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FAREWELL TO 
R. H. HELMER 

AND FAMILY 
Summerland ana' Naramata 

Join in Wishing God Speed 
Presentation Made. 

Summerland, British Columbia, ( 

June 28th, 1923. 
Mr. Romald H. Helmer, 
Dear Mr. Helmer": 

On the eve of "your departure* from 
Summerland your many friends here 
and .from 'Naramata have gathered 
this evening to express, our deep re-

. gret at the loss we all feel in losing 
such a goodcitizen as you have prov
ed yourself to be. 

Summerland and, Naramata in less 
than a score of years have developed 
from a state of nature and the pioneer 
stage • to; modern communities, equip
ped to minister to the higher needs 
and aspirations of I men, women and 
children. To s accomplish this in so 
short! a time has required hard work, 
and devoted - service on the part of 
our citizens. :]<','• >' 1 ' 

In all this development we grate
fully acknowledge'•> -your kindly, ca-

, pable, energetic and unstinted efforts 
to make our communities those of 
happy homes and progressive people. 

The Twentieth Century, more and 
more, requires highly organized skill 
and intelligence in the production of 

-Farm and Orchard; arid in this— -̂your 
•; special field—^we know you have been 

^prominently, successful, not only in 
your splendid ' management of the 
magnificent development of the' Fe
deral Experimental \ Station here, but 

, also, in your, assistance' throughout 
the Dkanagan Valley, and other Bri 
tish' Columbia "districts. • ' 

You have had the happy faculty of 
making the Farmer and Orchardist 
feel you werf*, at all times, eager to 

- give the- best assistance >at' your .corii^ 
mand ito'vsblv^rhlsl'probjems^ia^dvof' 
doing this as a' partner in his enter
prise, and not'as an outsider. > 

In the work of bur Fruit Organiza
tions, our Farmers' .Institutes, our 
Agricultural -Associations, our Hos
pital Board, our efforts in sports,; our 
Boards of Trade, • and in all organi-

> stations «seeking:,to attain community 
betterment, you have shown the same 
kindly and energetic.spirit, and have 
made largo contribution to them all, 
of your time, strength and ability, 
in a way we shall always hold1 in 
warm and kindly remembrance. 

Life in 'tho, West is full of change, 
(Continued on Pago 6) 

CLEARS W A Y FOR ' 
LOCAL-FINANCES 

Shareholders of the Summerland: 
Fruit" Union, in liquidation, yes
terday passed a. resoluti on permit
ting the liquidator to give the bank 
of the new co-operative preference 
over the; Union in respect to its 
account for -monies advanced. 
This will remove a difficulty the 
co-operative' was "up t aginst in fin
ancing the handling, of this sea
son's crop. 

. Mr. A: M . Pratt, who was on 
his way to Naramata, addressed 
the meeting briefly, arrangements 
for this having been made ta the 
last moment by Mr. M . Steuart, 
manager of the local. 

BORTON CREDITORS 
HEAR STATEMENT 

At a meeting of the creditors of 
W. W. Borton held last week?at the 
office of the assignee, Matt. G. Wil
son, a statement of the affairs" of 
the, business was submitted. This 
is subj ect1 to some amendments, but 
showed liabilities totalling"'about 
$6,000. Assets were valued at about 
$3,000, subject'.to' realization and 
expenses. 

Mr. Wilson, the official assignee, 
was approved by the creditors. He 
is offering the business . for sale as 
a going concern. ' : 

TUXIS BOYS IN CAMP 
A t MILLER'S POINT 

iid Honor Roll 
eeee ,se«e / « e s e eeae - ©ac© ©es® ©©es eee'e 

Central 
Two.Pupi l s Distinguish Themselves by Winning Silver Medals 
with Essay on "Forestry" in Entry of 10,000—Certificates Award
ed Many,Pupils for Muscular Movement Writing—New Eight 

Grade System Comes into Operation Next September. 

ORMAL closing of ; the . Central 
.school was carried " through '.'in 

the open in'front of the new building' 
on Friday. , The program.was a sim-
pleoneV much of the time ;beihg given 
to the passing out of certificates,'some 
140,-to the successful pupils. This 
was done by Mrs. Solly, trustee. Mr. 
S. F. Sharp, chairman ôf thé board, 
•sib/jisiÀ pus ; s^ûapn^s aift. passaipp'v 
' Below is the promotion-list of-the 
Summerland Central school, with-the. 
exception of that of ' .the Entrance 
class. Promotions of those pupils 
in the 'senior grade who were ad
vanced by the principal were pub--
lished'last week.' A number of pu
pils in this class wrote the exams, pre-i 
scribed by the Dept. of Education, 
iResults of these will be known' about' 
the end of July. 

There is also, given here a list- of 
pupils .who were.awarded certificates 
for writing as well as of those who 
lead their divisions- in proficiency? 
deportment and punctuality. 

For these ,-lists The Review is, in-

rey Reynolds, Pia Betuzzi, Harry. 
Walmsley,'Katherine Ramsay, George 
Gould, Märgaret Stark, Winnie Gray, 
Annie Denike, Gordon Smith; Mar-, 
•jorie White, Jack Armstrong, Tommy' 
Mack, John Theed, Kathleen Read, 
Hudson Pirie, Norman Thompson, 
Ronald Taylor; Lloyd Gould, Adorne 
Biagioni, James Clark, Kenneth Wal
ter, Edward Rippih; Norman Dickin-
son; Ruby .Haddrell, Romald-Helmer, 
(Eiden Baker, on trial).-, 
, 1 Div. VII. Miss Elliott. 

To Grade III. Part I.—Marianne 
Orr; Ida Pacey, Ronald McKay, Wal
ter Taylor, v Alan Butler, Alan Calla-: 
way,„••••(Mildred Arkell, on trial). "••• ' 

• To Grade III. Part II.—Dorothy 
Bowering,Edna Baker, Doreen Howis, 
•Harvey :\Michell,:Betty: Nelson; Jessie 
.Büshell;a Kitty. Higgin, Harry Bark-: 
.will;/rGertrude Glark,: Alastair Camp
bell;'Christine Lundic;, Robert Killick, 
George -Dunsdon, Gordon Boothe, 

NAfcÀMATA CO-OP 
R E E L E C T BOARD 

Mr. G. R. S. Blackaby came in from 
the.Coast Wednesday morning to take 
the Tuxis Square boys of the Baptist debtee *° Mr. S. A. MacDonald, prin-
church' for their annual camp at Mil- c i P a l o f Sumjnerland Public schools, 
ler's' Point. The boys left Wednes- PROMOTIONS. (In order of merit 
day afternoon and,will make a camp" throughout)'.^ ' " i 
of one week 

A service will be conducted in camp 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
by Rev. Z. L : Fash. It is expected 
that the, choir will be present to give 
its; assistance.. .This' service is open: 
tpjtheipublic:-

Div. II. \ A. G . Smith. 
To Entrance - Class—Mabel Lock-

j.wood, Mary Simpson, Cyril Mossop, 
Ian Campbell, Jack' Dunadon, Jim 
Purves,. Edna '.Trayler, .Annie* Wil-

VETS HAVE 
T E P S CLUB 

Officers.for Season Appointed 
. and Fees Fixed for Mem-

, bers and Visitors. / 
liams,:'. Gertrude'., Shi elds;- ' Dorothy 

Tuc'^^A^ri on -il v. Nield, Ralph Blewett,'Mildred Laid-
Monday, after 1.30 p.m., will be . , ' , * . . . ' , „ , „ 
• i t ™ A™ „ , » . „ „ « . „ U L J W Ì I l a w » E d n a Smith, May Walker, Wen

dell^Cline, Jack'vB.pw,enng';;Jris.i,W,il' 
visitors day, when the boys will hold 
Jield arid aquatic sports. Visitors 
are expected to bring their, basket Jams, John C u m m i i ^ John Ra^aay, 
with them. 

COMPANY PAY 
TO GROWERS 

Mary Munn* Edgar .Walker, George 
Washington, Ruth Sallis, ' Nora ,Hàmpr> 
shire, Arthur Joy, Kathleen Bell, ^Do
rothy Solly, Loretta Inglis, Frances 
Rutherford, Elva Pirie. 

Amicable Settlement 
With Fruit Growers of 

Kelowna. 

YALE MEMBER 
IS EULOGIZED 

Eastern Paper Says He Is Con
sidered Authority on All k 

Friiit Matters. 

• i>iy.;:iii;^;;Mis>': Bali. • ^ 
To Grade yil.—Dorothy Chew,.Mil

dred Wilsony Mary Hack, John Daniel, 
Margaret Mair, Eileen Tomlin, Ethel 

Made | Nicholson^ Euidq'; Koch, .Allan 'Macg 
Kenzie, Joan Steven, Ethel vpenikb, 
Edith Monro, Christina Mair,' Ro
sette James, Winnifred Mann, Norah 

Action in court entered upon by a Clomontsf Gordon Nixon, Jack Nay 
group of Kelowna growers against lor, Connie Seoley, Orvnl Cowan, 
the B . C . Growers, Ltd., has been Willie Gnrtroll, Fred Walton, Mar-
dropped, tho company and tho grow- garot Daniel, Ruth Tait, Albort Do
ers having come to an agreement horty, Eric Tait, Mary Flshbr, Alex 
whereby tho company is sold to bo Smith, Francis Stqudrt, Laurie Riley, 
paying the growers over $20,000. Catherine Rltchio, Donald Orr, Joan 

Suit had boon entered by a com- Rovers, Stanley Taylor, Ruth Mc-
mlttoo of threo, Col. Lindsay, Mossr's. Lachlnn, John Caldwell, Francis Mc-
J. E. Rookie-and G. M. Stanloy, who Kay. 
had boon^appcintod tb sue tho com- D i v > I V t M i i i N l c l l o U o n , 
pany in tho name of a group of East „ _ . . . . T -', , „, 
Kelowna growers. „ T o 

Tho Xolowna Courier of last week y ° r o " i c a , f o l l y ' G 1 £ , d y f l D«*".VWnl "Parliament in tho clearing house 
of tho nation's business, therefore h a 5 " & o 7 o ¥ o W n » ^ l o r C u n l l i r ° ' L 6 1 a Zimmerman, Lona 
no senHlblo man with the exception S i n ^ ^ Williams Catherlno Simpsor.Marnyo 
of Mr Meighan, attempts to bo an w h o n t h o B o t t l b n i o n t n n . n b d b t h , Stelnbook, Billy Mclntyre, Elizabeth 
authority on nil tho varied questions c o m n i l t t o o W U f l n B r o o d t o

t f

 H J L Thood, Agnos Hnndloy, Myrtle Pago, 
that como before it for consideration. [Zrwovt o? tho hroeoSlnm. ™ G o r d o n L o t t ' W f t l t o r G o u l d ' M n r i n 0 

To attain1 tho position of being rocog- Mi° W. O r I & ^ D n « o r ^ H an- B I « B l o n i ' W o 8 l ° y T a v o n d o ) '> J n c U B 1 ° ' 
n.,od as a specialist In oho lino sets vZJ^rl2» i ^ 0 ^ and ^ ^ • . r " ^ ^ 
™0nTHJ!0mu follows tot the . M j , G m , t h r y | T h 0 J h n , Billy Andrew, GMlo CunllfTe, Jack 
capital. This (list notion belongs to m n n l l o j 0 / M h ^ t Q m Morrow, Jonn Robinson, Frank :Ro-
J. A. McKolvlo, of Vornon, mombor tno mooting blnson, Bobby Butlor and Wnltor Gav-
for Yale" states Gonovlovo Llpsett- M r > R o o k j ; ^ m t h o fltoph ^ troll (on trial). 

to rocovor thb 2tt cents a box rbd T ° Grade V.—-Clnro Lundlo, Clnro 
Ink on thd JoniitHhhs nnd 5 conts n Oliirko, •. Emily Mountford, Arlotto 
box brokortigo. finally; tho comjlany Blaglonl, Edith Atkins, Codl Clnrko, 
offorod to refund Id conts a box on Dorothy Bernard, Horbort Pago, 
tho Jonathans and bno cont n box Div. V., MUi Harwood. , , 
brokorngo. Considering tho uncor- To Grada VI.—GonoBotusiRl; Ljvurii 

Skinner, in the first of a Borlo» of 
nrtlcloH apponrlng In Tho Mirror, 
Montreal, on tho Bubjoct of "Politi-
cui PorsonaUtloB In and Out of tho 
IIOUHO." ' 

Tho article continuos! 

The G.W.V.A. Tennis Club held 
its. first ,meeti,ng;at the, G.W.V.A. 
Club-rooms -on, Tuesday night last, 
when the following officers were elec-
ted'ri'pr'ié'sidenti G. Y. L. Crossley 
vice-president, Jack Lawler; secty-
tréas.,' 'Miss;:: Gwenv Harris; executive 
member's; v H..< C.-Howis, AJ B. Moiv 
kill, A. A. Rowland; R. H. McConnel. 
-•'A governing body of three members 
elected by the G. W.-V. A. and two 
from«"tho Tennis Clug, which is being 
run as a separate club, affiliated with 
thé G.W.V.A., will be .responsible 
for ;the Ï conduct of thoy courts apart 
from playing and ground rules, which 
latter will be formulated and enforced 
by the Tennis Club Executive. 

Membership foes tiro to bo as fol 
lows': mon, members of the G.W.V.A., 
$3- annually, non G.W.V.A. members, 
$5 ; ladios, mombers of the G.W.V;A. 
or tho W. A. to it, $2 ^annually, non 
members of tho nbovo, '$4. Junior 
members, twolvo years nnd over, will 
have tho privilogos of tho Tennis 
Club on' Mondays and Wodnosdhys 
till four in tho afternoon,' as wol 
as' at such othor timos as playing 
members may invito thorn, when tho 
courts aro not In use. Out-of-town 
visitors may join for $2 a month. 

Tho oxocutlvo luivo power, to limit 
tho number of mombors, temporarily 
or • otherwise, when a waiting list 
will bo oponod. •Applicants for mom 
•borship must bo propoBod and second
ed' by two club mombors, and elected. 

Further information may bo ob
tained from tho' Hccty.-troaB,, MIBB 
Harris, or'any of tho above olUcorH, 

George Haddrell, Margaret Tavender, 
Percy McCallum, Robert McCutcheoh 
Dean Inglis; Alice Dickinson,. Irene 
May, Walter Pacey, Gordon Beggs. 

Div. VIII. Mrs. Denton. 
To Grade III. Part I.—Verna Gale, 

Marjorie: Bernard; William Steuart, 
Edith Verity, Marion Monro,- Florence 
Doherty, Daphne Walter, Aimee 
Eckersley, Brian Atkinson, Arthur 
Smith, (Cameron McGown, on trial). 

To Grade II. Part II.—Ian Nicholl, 
Gordon Morgan; Joan Haddrell, Elisa
beth Philippon; Alma Gould; David 
Munn,': Earl Inglis,' Billy Stark, Ho
race Bryant, Kenneth Boothe, Lloyd 
Shannon. 

To Grade II.'Part I.—RexDerrick, 
Alexander Caldwell, Ernest Hunt, 
William Downtbn. • . 

Div. IX.' ; ̂ liss Banks. 
To' Grade II. Part I.—Frank Wal-

den; Robin; Agur, Philip Dunsdon, 
Ronald Thornber, Mary Block, Mary 
Lundie,' Hilda Zimmerman, Stella; 
Creese, Eleanor' Jackson,'Christine. 
Reynolds,": Maurice 'Welsh,: Margaret 
Smith, Jean Gould; Colin- McKenzie, 
Eva-1 Gale, Alec Purves, : Hector Su
therland, , Natalie Milne,Margaret 
Steven, Anthony' Craig, Paul Derrick, 
Winnifred Eckford, Rupert Walton, 
Gordon Sutherland, Betty Gray. 

To Grade I. Part II.—Peggy (Tur
ner,Freddie Smith, Billy Borton, V i -
vianv Harvey; /Bob Barkwill, Ross Ni-
holl, Herbert .Bryant, Isobcl Pacey 

Muscular' Movement. -Writing ,: Cer. 
., ' ' tificate8. ".": :. ' :• "' 

The A following' pupils have been 
awarded certificates: by Mr. H.: B. 
MacLean, the author of the -MacLean 
Muscular Movement' Writing System: 

Alannah Sutherland, Stella Wilson;' 
Carolyn Clarke, Elya Pirie, John Ram 
say,; Margaret Ramsay, Frances Ru
therford, Ruth' Sallis, Dorothy Chow, 
Orval Cowan, Albert Doherty, Mary 
Fisher, Margaret Mair, Catherine 
Ritchie, Connie Seeloy, Eileen Tom
lin, Mildred Wilson, Edith Monro, 
Francis McKay, Ethel Nicholson, 
Clnro Clark, Sadie Gunliffe, Agnes 
Hnndloy, Emily Mountford; Jean Ro
binson, Veronica Solly, Lona Wil
liams^ ' Isabel • Zimmerman,' Joyce 
Plant, Gone Betuzzi, Jessie Tullett, 
John. BotuHzi, Grace Sallis, Dorothy 
Lundfo, Robert Scurrah, Diana 
Barnoa; Fred Brent, Mnrgarot Hogg, 
Naomi Korchor, Pia Botuzzi, Mar-
jorio Whito, Audrey Reynolds. 

Tho work of those named above 
was pasaod upon by Mr. II. B, Mnc-
Lenn. " 

Thoso listed bolow aro mombors of 
lowor grado classoB and their work 
was examined by tho toachors, those 
nnmod being awordod cortiflcatos. 

Edna Baker, Gordon Bqggs,' Knth-
lyn Bbrton rDorothy Boworing, JOBBIO 
BuBholl, Alastair Campbell, Dnniolo 
Cnvanl, Gortrudo Glnrk, Goorgo H,nd 

Members of the* Naramata Co
operative Growers' Exchange -held ; 
their statutary meeting yesterday 
afternoon, when, the provisional: 
directors'.were all elected to serve 
"for the current year! 

For the purpose of creating a 
working capitalfive cents per box 
will be reserved. 

Mr. A; M . Pratt, general mana
ger of the Associated Growers, 
and Mr. Basil Steuart,' one of the 
executive, attended the meeting. 
Mr. Pratt spoke' at some length. 
•We>hope. to cover his speech in 
our next issue. • 

Ö.U.G. CREDITORS 
MEETING TODAY 

LOCAL BOYS 
DO WELL AT 

Roland Reid Wins Sprint and 
Summerland Team Cap- ' 

tures Relay. 

Creditors of the Okanagan United 
Growers, .Ltd . , which means every 
grower who marketed his fruit 
through that concern are to be given 
a., statement of, the affairs of .the 
company, now in liquidation. A cre
ditors' meeting is being held in Ver
non today, when the liquidator, M. G; 
'.Vlson, will submit a statement. 

Mr. Wilson left here yesterday, by 
motor, for Vernon following the ex
traordinary meeting of, shareholders 
of the Summerland Fruit Union. 

EXPERIMENTAL STAFF 
HONOR HELMER 

On Friday evening.Jast the em
ployees of the Dominion Experimental 
Station gave a farewell dinner to 
Mr. and Mrsr*R. H . Helmer' and fa
mily. Tables were senior forty-nine 
adults in the Log Cabin and in addi
tion to these about twenty children 
were provided for in the; grounds. Im
mediately after dinner Mr. Jos. Smith, 
one of the oldest residents, rose to 
speak a few words of appreciation 
of Mr. and Mrs. Helmer, and on ••be-' 
:half_,of those present he ipresented 
them with a handsome eight-day 
clock. | 

-An excellent musical program had 
been, provided, many members of the 
staff taking their part. 

PRODUCTS CO. 

Matt G. Wilson Wll Have 
Winding up of This Grow-

'•: ers' Concern. 

"Mr. McKolvlo Is tho authority to » 7 * ™ ° . ^°»»'«°«"g uo uncor- T o Grade Vl.-Uono uotuui, i^urn 
whom tho IIouso of Commons turns t n . , n l y o f , , o w ' , l H t t ^ d o J a y B ' r l e k Smith, Joyce-riant, Joan Munn, Mhry 
when matters alTectlng the Canadian ?u

f

 <

n p p o f t . ™* ^ J ^ l S B o * » w , » Dorothy Lundlo, Elizabeth 
fruit growing Industry aro un lor h n t W 0 - U l d b o

4

, n C u ^ d "Ms-offer Munn, John Betuzzi, Dorothy Bor-
Bcrutlny. Ho Is onSo/those 2 dj J™ "Tf: . * f ^Jnlttee decided n a v d ( Robert Scurrqh, JOSBIO Tullett, 
British Columbia plonoors who hi- t o n - ° - o o p t l t ' B o t h « l d 0 B h , l d m n d o AlnBtnir McGown, Agnos Fisher; 
boon in largo monfluro roBpoiiBlblo for IJlshor, iDonls 
tho'\ioVoToVmonTBofW thoTar7fftmn,i K r o w o r » wvo up part of their claim Niold, Mnrgarot Caldw'oll, 'AHco'-Do;. 
OkonoS?Wl lS As ed,tor oHhe n n d , t h o 1 J < C ' G r o w o r f l ' • M d - w o r o horty, Kitty BoatUo, (Norrls Laid-

v i s ; , <- -• _ 
tho valley, and as a publio spirited J5 ' ^ U n t ' n £ S ! to Grada V.--Dlaua Barnes,.Tamos 
citizen; Mr. MacKelvlo has played a i J ^ Z ^ T ^ J a J ^ n M n y ' S n d , ° ^ U r V , ° H T \ d n ^ 0 , B ^ h t 

loading part in every enterprise that E rZXl \^ ^J^'SIA n n d P n d d y Y ° ° d f i ' / J ? u D f t ? S u?" 
has brought tho productivity of that 1 ^ , ^ ? « Z S , w ^ l ? S l n l K n ' n , d M c L n c l l n n n " d R , C

w

h ^ d S n ) H 1 l ' 
part of tho proviso into prominence. X r e d to W5« Ĵ 'SBH S W Wnlker, Jean Fl«her,,lack 

"Although born in New Brunswick ttJTtto « 4 S S l 2 . I I T S Shields, Regglo Atkins, Stanley Sharp, 
tho member for Yale i« essentially . 2* d ^ 1 ^ " j J f f ^ ™ S S L o o n n r d M o u n t f o r d ' 
woBtornor. Ho has tho commanding ?i0m? wl8ht havo against D , v . V I . Mi» Dale, 
physiquo, good commorf sonso and ' . To Grade V.—Goorgo Mosaop.' splendid «ponking volco, nil of which 
\un «f ihn w«ttf Hirn L «».». . , , n . * , l u "«"«lino SOClOty BI10U1U UIKOI 10 W I M IV.—IJOUuy i>|UIBOli, mar-

Margaret Dunsdon, 
(Continued on Pago 4) H d o a , r 0 ° h o r s o t o d o a t h > 

Tho humand society should tako| To Grade IV.—Bobby Nolson, Mar-

I Naomi Korchor, Harvoy Farrow, Aud 

OUR'ADVERTISING ALPHABET 
} " »rM^'far^»wr? ififmBB| 

fh ^Sr* E F F O R T 

V i i tnaJCo day ttydáy 
7b Jbei-ior our paper, 
/taw w/tai do you 9ay}\ 

roll," Doroon Howls, Holon Korchor, 
ChrlBtlno Lundlo, Harvoy Mitchell, 

orcy McCallum, Wnltor Pacoy, Mar 
garot Tavondor, • Robin Agur, Billy 
Borton, Anthony Craig, Stolla CroosO, 

aul Derrick, Philip Dunsdon, Win 
nlfrod Eckford, Eva Galo, Joan Gould, 
Vivian Harvoy,•Eleanor Jnckaon, Co> 
In MnoKonsslo, Mary Lundio, Chris-

tlno Roynolds, Froddio Smith, Mar 
garot Smith, Mnrgarot Steven,' Gor 
don Suthorlnnd, Hector Sutherland, 
Ronald Thornbor, Frank Waldon, Ru 
port Walton, Mnurlco Wolsh, Illldn 
Zlmmormnn,' Aloe Purvoa, Nntnllo 
Mllno, Mary Block, Poggy Tumor, 

HONOR ROLLS. 
( Profiolenay,. 

Div. I., John Plant; 2, Mabol Lock 
wood; J), Eiloon Tomlin; 4, iBnbo 
Zlmmormnn; 5, Joan Munn; (1, Bobby 
NolHon; 7, Dorothy Boworing; 8, Vor 
na Gnlo; 0, Frnnk Waldon. 

Deportment. 
Div. 1, Kenneth NIcholHon; 2, Jnc 

Dunsdon; H, Alox, Smith; 4, Glady 
Darke; 5, Ada Darke; 0, Margaret 
DutiRdon; 7, Jonnlo Agar; 8, Joan 
Hiuldroll; 0, Philip Dunsdon. 

Raffulnrlty and Punctuality, 
Div. 1, Joo CunllflVv Winnie Cun 

(Contlnuod on Pugo 0) 

Thè O, U. G. Products Co., Ltd., 
subsidiary, company of tho Okana 

gan United Growers, Ltd., haŝ gono 
into voluntary liquidation. This 
course was decided upon at a mooting 
of • tho shareholders hold last Friday 
at Kelowna. Mr. Wilson, of Summor-
nnd, was unanimously appointed. 11 

quidator. i. 
In reply to an enquiry, Mr. Wilson 

nformod Tho Rovlow that noithor tho 
evaporator nor tho cannery owned 
by tho Products Company is likely 
to bo operated this season,• 

Much of the accumulated surplus 
of tho O. U. G., roprosontod by ','plnlc 
notos" hold by tho growors all over 
tho.Valloy, was invostod in. tho Pro 
ucts Co., and a vory largo numbor 

of fruit growors aro concerned In 
this lntost assignment and will an
xiously await' a statement of tho 
affairs of tho company. 

Summerland sent a big quota of 
holiday makers to Pentictoh on M'on-
day last, Dominion Day. Special trips 
were made on the "Trepanier" and 
other boats, but the major portion of 
the , local • contingent journeyed "by 
road. ; There were several showers 
throughout the morning, 'and an oc-
casonal sprinklng during the after
noon, but it was a fine day generally, 
and all greatly enjoyed themselves. 
Nearly:: all stayed for.-. the fireworks .' 
display and dance in the evening. 

Some very good baseball was wit
nessed, the three teams entered for 
the tourney being Kelowna,.Peach- ' ; 
land and Summerland. The, first two 
teams opened the play, and Kelowna 
won a hard fought game with a score 
of six to two. The first innings was 
a carnival of runs for Kelowna, five \. 
being notched before the last n'»an 
batted. Peachland steadied down af-, 
ter this and rting up two, whilst Ke- •:; 
lowna was only able to add one more. I 
It was nip and tuck all the way 
in the game between Summerland : t 
and Kelowna, it ending in a win for 
the latter by eight to seven. 

. Summerland held vits own in the 
field (events, although Gay ton our lb- • 
cal crack athlete, did not compete;; 
in any of the open events. 

Reid put up a game showing in the 
open hundred, just beating out a 
speedy Indian on the tape. Harley • 
Hatfield of Penticton nosed: out Reid-; 
in the 100 yard hurdle race, and the 
same Athlete again defeated Reid 
for premier honors in the high jump. > 
Reid obtained his revenge in (the 
open broad jump by negotiating -19 
'feet • 9'%V'-inchcs;_.'ya''';'spIendid':>'effdrt;'̂  
Hatfield was h'is ; runner-up with, a '-, 
showing of 19'feet 7inclies. 

Ted Williams wes called upon at 
the eleventh hour, to represent Sum
merland in the open two-miles, and 
he put up a (remarkable race' con
sidering he had! received no prepara
tion. ' • 

' Summerland again upheld its repu
tation of having the fastest relay 
team in the west, it defeating tho 

enticton team readily by about 15 
yards. ' Warren Gayton turned out 
for this event, tho winning team ba
ng, Gayton, Reid, R. Munn and M. 
Marshall. , 

PRACTICAL TESTS 
IN THINNING 

Exporimonts nnd demonstrations in 
thinning of npplos nro boing cnrrlod 
on horo undor tho direction of tho 
District Horticulturist by Inspector 
Jno. Tait. This work will bo con 
tlnuod ovor a period of years. 

Sixteen trees in each of two br 
chnrdB aro being usod for tho pur 
poso. In tho R. 3,' Jackson orchard 
a block of Jonathans aro boing UHoti 
and in tho Agur orohnrd Mcintosh was 
Boloctod. In ouch cnso<Mr. Tait thins 
onch altornnto troo according to tho 
proscribed method and tho owner tho 
other. ChoclcB will bo mado of tho 
rbBults and particularly will tho crop 
records bo noted. 

RECEPTION FOR 
REV. ARMITAGE 

Delightful Social Function at 
Lakeside Methodist Church 

-—Speeches, etc. 

Rov, J. H. nnd Mrs. Armltngo woro 
tho guests of honor at a delightful 
rocoption hold at tho. Lakesldo Me
thodist church on Tuosdny evening, 
whon a largo crowd nsBomblod to 
(rive thorn a happy welcome. Ropro-
Rontatlvos from tho othor denomina
tions of Summerland spoko words of 
wolcomo and choor.to tho nowcbriiors 
nnd wished thorn nil happlnoss< and 
RUCCOSS whilo among us horo. Rov. 
II. A. Solly spoko in his usual pleas
ing and witty mnnnor. Othor spoak-
ors of tho ovonlng woro Messrs. tt, O. 
Mollor, R, II. English nnd O. E. Mann. 

Mr. Armitngo responded to theso 
Bponkors in an occoodlngly firto' ad-
dross. By all who hoard him, this 
roply is spokon of as an exceptional 
apooch. 

During he evening solos woro ably 
rondorod by Mosara. T. G. Bonvis and 
M. II. Scurrnh. Tho instrumental 
music by Mr. T, P. Thornbor was 
much appreciated as woll. 

Tho gathering thon adjourned to 
tho Parlor whore rofroshnionts woro 
sorvod and a most delightful social 
timo spent together. 

Extensivo' copper dopoaits have boon 
found near tho bond of tho Cpqua« 
halla RIvor, within two and a half 
mllos of tho Kottlo Valley Railway, 

A sucker Is a person who gets 
caught trying to make somo easy 
money out of somoono OIBO, 

A smnll dohydrating plant, which 
will bo used for oxporlmorttnl pur
poses, is shortly to bo installed at 
Pontlcton, according to an announce, 
mont mado by Mr. G. S. MoGIUlvray, 
fodornl Inspector undor tho Canned 
Foods Act, It will bo ono of four 
similar plants which tho Dominion 
Govornmont is about to oroct, throe 
of which will bo built in tho Provinco 
of Ontario, 
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of •farms owrred by farmers in this country have been acquired 
and paid for in the farmer's own lifetime. For the present 
and,- future generations there is exactly the same opportunity. 
Ti*ue,- with each-generation,--and perhaps oftener, we may 
have to change.our type of-crops to -meet changing mhrket 
requirements, but surely that is a trifling task compared with 
that of those who had to establish themselves in a ne'w.country, 
create their farm, their community, their markets,* and their 
civilization. • • •• 

During the war years, the farmer, like most others, be
came unreasonably optimistic., As in other, industries, he over
capitalized, tied up too much money in extravagant buildings 
and expensive machinery, bought tractors to get the cropsl in 
more quickly and easily, without considei'ing whether actual 
earning power of these warranted the investment. With the 
depression-, which has followed, this over-expension has been 
a serious burden and has shaken the faith of some in ultimate 

CANNED GOODS ARE 
NOW STANDARDIZED 

Consumers Run No Risk of Get
ting Poor Quality if They 

Order by Grade. 

goodrariTss' ban 'the proper prlceT the newspaper will furnish letters to 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at 
the price printed and the difference charged to tfe newspaper 
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success. 
,We must get back the îndomitable' courage and untiring 

effort of Canada's early days. The farmer must remember 
that in the last 'analysis he is infinitely better off than the 
wage-earner of the city. True, his cash income may sometimes 
be small,.but, he can, at the very worst,'gain his living from Typographical Error,—In the event of a typographical error, advertising 

b ^ t * ^ - h i l e in t h e c i t y U e larger wage soon melts a w a y in 

WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

paying for things which on the farm involves no cash.outlay 
The farm products are necessities of life and must always 
command a market. The products of city industries.must often 
create their market and their sale is subject to wide fluctuaH 
tions. Sure of a market, then, the farmers'-main problem is 
imply the lowering of cost of production to permit of a .fair 

margin "of profit even at present ̂ prices. This can be done and 
is being done. . , , 

We may call attention to the advertisement placed in-this 
issue by the Federal Department of Agriculture. It is,more 
than an advertisement; it is a' call to united and cheerful ef
fort, a summons to the'Canadian spirit of'the 'j'will and win" 
which has burned so brightly throughout Canada's; historŷ — 
a spirit which is so well shown in a message received, in Ottawa 
only a few days ago from, one of the foremost farmers of. the 
Province of Alberta. He says: "It started to.rain the last part 

Housekeepers run practically no 
risk' of getting poor qualityv canned 
fruits or vegetables; if they will' be 
careful 'to' order by quality grade. 
All canned goods put up in .the larger 
factories must conform to legal stan
dards, and these are shown-on tlie.-la-
bel; of the can. 'The. system of stan
dardizing canned fruits and vege
tables is explained in the May-June1 

number of the Agricultural Gazette 
by C. S. McGillivray, the chief can
ning-inspector of the Department of 
Agriculture at O t t a w a ; -

The four legabstan'dards of quality 
for fruit-and vegetables are—"Fancy 
Quality,"-'"Choice Quality," "Stan
dard' Quality" and "Second. Quality.'^ 

In; addition: to general standards 
for vegetables, specific grades have 
been 'established v. for canned peas! 
These are-as.-follows: Size No.-l, Size 
No'. -i'y\ SizeiNo. 3 and Size No. 4. 
The size is determined by the opening 
in the sieve through which the green 
.peas will pass. • • n 

Canned; fruits are. graded for qua
lity "and syrup. In grading for syrup, 
the, .terms "Heavy • Sy;rup,";. "Light 
Syrup" and "Without Syrup" are 
employed. If the packer -,so desires 
he may substitute the words "Packed 
in.Syrup Sugar," '(stating the 
percentage of sugar in the syrup). 

The termsstlenoting the quality and 
grade, must appear upon the main 
portion of the; label in plain type of 
a size not less than three eighths of 
aivinch in height. - Thus, in the case 
of peas, the label must indicate the 
quality and size of the peas contained 
in the can, thus—"Fancy Quality, 
Size No. 1." In the. case^of fruit, 
it must indicate the quality of the 
article as well as .the consistency of 
the sugar so far as the (sugar, content 
is concerned, thus—"Fancy Quality, 
Heavy Syrup." ' '• \", / 

The declaration of net weight on 
certain sizes of containers is not re
quired, as those sizes hav« been stan
dardized. These sizes are known as 

Size Is, 1 Vs s, -2s, .2.%s, 3s and 10s. • 
The minimum net weight of both the 
liquid and solids as packed is defined 
for each of these sizes.'. Sizes not 
standardized must show on the label 
the net weight) and the drained 
weight. •• ..- ''•'.-• 

MANY TROUT EGGS 
HAVE BEENsPLANTED 

Four hundred,, and fifty thousand 
Kamloops trout eggs have been plant
ed thisseason on several streams and 
lakes in' his district by G. N; Gartrell, 
fisheries inspector. ! ' 

When the clock ""strikes the laborers 
walk out. 

f£=. . . 

BRINGS HONOR TO OKANAGAN. 
Our congratulations are extended to' the Vernon News on 

its winning the silver cup presented to ;the Canadian New& 
" paper "Associatjion by the president, Mr. A. R. Brennan, Sum 
merside, P.E.I., to be awarded the ..best weekly newspaper in v u '"' v " ~~ - ~f^~'.'~7~ •" , n •. .••••••:-: .->•. 

, . m i , , , ,. ot the week, and this coming, alter the recent heavy rains'has 
Canada. The result was announced at-the recent convention •' , ,, - . . . • •, ., v' .. . ^ ,i:,.':\,v;-«:-; 

- >>,•• , . • T T i u .. T T - - put the soil m,-a condition that it has not been m atithis-time 
of Canadan weeklies held at Halifax. . - „ . . „ . „ . , , . ,, 

m i , r A T , , '--.... . , « ol year since. 1916; the farmers are consequently very nubv-
The Vernon News has long been recognized as one of , , , .» ,. . ' , , 1 1 4 . i i * . J . , - • 

r, , , , , j . V T T i . . °, , lant and if optimism could pay debts the farmers of Southern 
Canada s best and the publishers are giving the northern part A 1 1 , • f, v v „ „ , X T i.: . •_. r , ::,.S"V«vvvs.-;> 
. v ; . i r „ „ , • • • • • . rp, . - . , j . .Alberta could'by next fall cancel our National Debt, ••zr^m^'. 
oi the Valley excellent service. That it is appreciated is ap
parent from the generous patronage it"receives. Our contem
porary has set a high standard which .we think has always 
been reflected in the other newspapers 6i the Okanagan. 

Special Announcement 

J . R o s s H i g g i n b o t h a m , O . D . 

OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
O P P E N T I C T O N 

will be at the Premier Hotel, West Summerland, 
the first and third Friday of each month, begin-
ning this week, Friday the 6th. 

SPECIALTY—Examination of the eyes for glasses 

u . 

ELECTRIC POWER SERVICE. 
Hot weather is here and its coming revives the disappoint

ment in the heart of many housekeepers in that the. long looked 
for arrival of hydro-electric service has not made it possible 
for them to do their cooking and water heating by electricity. 

With very good reason they feel that the power company 
and j;he ̂ municipality, as distributors, are not serving the in
terests of the consumers as they might. With energy available 
(a,t three and a quarter cents, and a distributing system quite 
capable of carrying a much larger load than at present, the 

H A R V E Y 

& 

E L S E Y j 

[Building Contractors j 

torn Our Exchanges 
THE LONG-STANDING: FOLLY OF THE 

y OKANAGAN."' ^ 
Inevitablj»- •the?fruit -producers/ of the*Okanagan Valley 

and other fruit growing areas of the province" will leàrn that 
their tariff policy has been and is the outstanding folly of the 
industry. Wheiv we analyze the situation Jit' appears,almost 

municipality could, without loss and with very little expense,, b • f r u i t ^ d e l i b e r a t e l y f o r e / go the-great 
cater considerably to the comfort of its citizens and, i n c i d e n - | i n ^ e u i » i e / " d

A 1

0 _ ^ ' ^ J l i i r k „:™™„ 

tally, make itself a better customer for the power company by 
providing electricity for heating and cooking at a rate that 
would make it possible for people to utilize this modern meth
od and, it js no,t beyond the, reach of probability that the 
power company would give the distributors, a special rate 
for power used for the purpose, particularly for heating. 

The city of Kelowna, which draws its. power from the 
same source as does Summerland, provides its citizens with a 
rate of four cents per k.w.h., according to metre measurement 
for cooking purposes, and for water-heaters the .rate there 
is two cents per k.w.h. ' . 

If Kelowna .can do this, why can not Summerland? 

CANADA'S PROSPERITY. , 
When the war was on and this country was putting forth 

every effort, at home and' overseas, to aid the allied cause, a 
great spirit of confidence and faith, of willingness to work, 
economize and sacrifice, filled every class of the community 
from the highest to the lowest. 

As a result, Canada's hnorable war record has set her 
high among the nations, with a place at the Imperial Council 
table and a voice in international affairs. 

Canada must and will come, with equal honor, through 
the troublous times of post-war adjustment. The only quos 
tion is, will all of us help—or some of us hinder, by pessimism, 
apathy, or class jealousy? 

, To the Canadian farmer this question comes with a 
peculiar force. Agriculture must be the economic balance 
wheel of this or any nation. It is an occupation where nature 
herself demands energy, courage, economy, and efficiency 
These sturdy qualities radiato from our farms to industries "in 
other walks of life, where so many leaders were country born 
and bred. 

The farm home and farm life as tho source of! what has 
been and is the strongest and truest l̂ i our national character 
is intorwovon with the history of Canada from its infancy, 
The settlors on th6 shores of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
toiling to cloar a patch of forest and sowing thoir grain among 
tho stumps; Hcbert and tho pioneers of Now Franco, fighting 
Indians, onduring privations, wresting merely a rude living 
from thoir small clearings, but of full of faith in tho future, 
if not for thorn, then for generations to come; tho men who 
rescued Upper Canada from tho wilderness; tho Rod Rjver 
colonists, who, after two years of complete destruction of their 
crops, sent a party to Mississippi for seed grain for the next 
year and won! Those men made possiblo tho Canada of today. 

Tho farmors of Canada, then, have a rich history and a 
noble tradition to live up to. Upon them Canada's progress 
has always, in tho main, depended; upon them it will always, 
in tho main, depend. ' 

What, thon, is necessary for tho farmors of today? Simply 
tho application of those qualities wo havo referred to—energy 
courage, economy and efficiency, and under present-day con
ditions tho return is sure and speedy. A very high percentage 

est market in the world in order to get something like a;mono 
poly in the puny prairie market of this Dpminioh---and fail 
even at that. Such a-policy could only be equalled if tlie State 
of Washington should forego access to the city of New York 
in exchange for the privilege of endeavoring to foist a monopoly, 
on tne Dakotas. Insane, isn't it, when somebody else dbes it. 

To sacrifice access to one hundred/and tenmiylion hungry 
mouths of the United States in order to play "whole hog" with, 
one million hard pressed poor souls on the*prairie, who,can't 
afford to eat fruit three years out of five anyway, appears to 
us to be the greatest folly of the day and the next in line of 
those which should be erased from the records of the fruit 
growing industry of this province as quickly; as 'possible. ' We 
deliberately confine, ourselves to all intents, and purposes, to 
the prairie market and_then proceed to, antagonize that mar
ket by asking for 'a tariff'to help us control'it. Not only is 
it unwise; it fails. 

Thousands of cars of-Washington apples are sold in the 
oast at fair prices every year; our apples are just as good if 
not better but tliey have neither wings, legs nor tentacles with 
which to scale tho tariff wall which we have helped to con 
struct.—Farm and Home. 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
v •-•'•-Lime:,, 

Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

BARGAINS 
Oldsmobile, 6 cylinder; 5 tires and 19̂ 23 licence ....$700 
Overland, 6 cylinder; new top .<..... :I..!:....$SOO 
Chevrolet 90; new tires, 1923 licence $360 
Chevrolet 90; newly overhauled ...$275 
Cadillac, 2-ton truck $250 
Heavy team democrat, very strong $90. 
Wee Macgregor saw; good shape ......$135' 
Used chicken wire and wire mosquito netting,; cheap. 

: Far.nv and Garden Implements:and Ladders of AH 'Kinds,;' 
Terms to Suit Everybody. \-

T H O S . B . Y O U N G 
?ai 

A r e y o u L o y a l 

t o B . C . ? 

West Summerland 

P h o n e 4 

After-Eating Distress 
and all forms of stomach trouble | 
such as gas, pains, acid, sour burn
ing stomach are all reliovod in two 
minutes by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold 
by all' druggists. 

A big majority, vote was cast when nearly 
4̂ 000 growers of fruu:s and vegetables decided 
by written ballot and a five-year tight contract!" 
that British Columbia growers have.th'eir own 
co-pperatiye organization that would represent 
the industry. < 

Nearly,- 90%, of the B.C. Growers are 
alreadyanembers. Recognized loyalty to B . C , 
in this common problem will certainly and ra
pidly increase this membership towards the 
ideal 100%, 'as any grower who thoroughly 
acquaints himself with its purposes will recog
nize in this movement his duty to himselfNand 
his fellow growers; < \ 

It is a duty and a privilege. , 
Be a part of us. Talk it over. 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. C, LTD., 
B. STEUART, 

Local Representative. 

"THE WHITE MAN'S GREED." 
* "Under the above heading, The Commoner, Enderby, com

ments on the murder by'her husband of Annie Louis, on th6 
Indian reserve near that town: 

"The butchery of Annie Louis Saturday night is but one 
of many atrocious crimes which the whitoman must answer 
for in sight of God and man. 

For tho actual crime, Charlie Louis, husband of tho mur
dered woman, will have to answer to the law; but for the crime 
of supplying'the bottle of whiskey which was responsible for 
the murder, the whiteman must answer. Tho liquor was pur 
chased at the Government liquor storo by a, whiteman, sold 
by a whitoman, manufactured by, a whiteman, and at cvory 
turn of tho wheel in tho process of getting that boozo from 
tho distillery to tho Siwash a profit in the transfer has gono 
to a whitoman. In fact,-tho upkeep of'our schools and hospi 
tals is dependent on tho profits tho government makes on tho 
salo of liquor, ' / 

An empty bottle pf Imporial Irish whiskey, an ordinary 
pocket knife, a bloody hockey stick, which was apparently 
used by tho mad Indian, and a hank of halrj.theso oro tho 
exhibits in tho case; and out thoro in tho Siwash burial ground 
will rest the body of an Indian woman, the.mother of four 
little children, hackod to doath by her husband, the father 
of those little children. 

Charlie Louis and Annie Louis, left alono by the white 
man and without firewater, woro a peaceful, hardworking, in
offensive pair. ' i 

Put whiskey into thorn and thoy changed into fionds with 
out reason and boasts without knowledge of right and wrong, 

Victims of the whitoman's greed." 

B R E A D 

Womon'H tiifito and touch aro 
Icoon In Judgment of good broad. 

By tho nromii, tho fool and 
ktho flavor*Hho knovVH II; In good 
broad. .\> V 

JohnRlon'H llvond IIHB Htood 
tho toHt of Summerland houHo-
WIVOH, lyid thnt i« tho lumt 
gunrnnloo wu can glvo. you. 

Brond crlfiply froHh from our 
big ovon ovory iilny, WW to 
Qrahnm, Wholo Whont and 
RtilHln Broad. AIRO all klndH 
of rollh and pantry. 

J O H N S T O N ' S 
B A K E R Y 

T h e C a n n i n g S e a s o n 

Ready For You 
The season for FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLE CANNING is now 
hero and so aro thoso porfoct soal-
ing fruit, jars you nood. All tho 
best variotios at lowest pricos. Our 
stock includos— 

Self Scaling Mason Jars 

Wide Mouth Mason Jars 

Soal Jars in all standard sizes 

Rubbers and Tops for all kinds of jars 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
"Tho Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $" 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

http://114.ii
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SYNOPSIS O F 

Land Act Amendments ' 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to- $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Master Lester Adshead,- of Calgary, 
has arrived in town to spend the 

/Records will "be granted covering summer, with his aunt, Miss Metcalf 
only lands suitable for agricultural ' ^, .„ . . '„,-' 
purposes and which is non-timber Mr. Geo. Phillips came in on Tues 
land. day evening's .boat to visit his father 

Partnership pre-emptions abolish- and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
ed, but parties of i not more than four Keyes. "Unfortunately Mrs. Keyes 

32. 3 S % & £ & £ £ K e S • « * *. Y * ^ r m e i i " n i , 
making necessary improvements., on hospital that day for treatment of 
respective claims; •••-.-i . her injured foot -and Mrs. Phillips 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims motored down the next day to visit 
for five years and must make im- }j e r there 
provements to value of $10 an acre, 
including clearing and cultivation of The special meetings held in the 
at,least 5 acres, before receiving B t i s t c h u r c h e a c h . f , 
Crown grant. . . , , " <•„ . 

Where pre-emptor in' occupation Sunday to Wednesday were well at-
not less than 3 years, and has made tended considering the busy season, 
proportionate improvements, he may, The speaker, Mrs. York, of Toronto, 
because of ill-health, or other cause, ; s a thorough student of the Bibles 

Page Three 
An announcement was made at the 

Union church-service on Sunday to 
the effect that commencing with next 
Sunday, Sunday school' will ope,n at 
10 a.m., instead of 2 p.m., as for
merly. It was thought that the mor
ning hour would be better on account 
of the heat in the afternoon. 

Dr. Lipsett motored up from Sum-
merland and took Mr. and, Mrs. Bul-
yea 'down for the Dominion-Day ce
lebration at Penticton. 

i Miss Whiteman, well known in 
Peachland since her teaching days 
here, has returned to spend her sum 
mer vacation at the home of Mrs. and 
Miss Needham. . 

Two of the teaching staff of the 
Central school, Miss Noble and Mr, 
Macmillan, left by stage on Monday 
to take the K.V.R. westbouiid at 
West Summerland. 

a spirit-filled and ardent Christian 
and brought messages of great bene
fit to her hearers who enjoyed every 
moment of her talks. Each service 
was proceeded by a short song ser
vice and special music-in which- Mrs. 

be granted intermediate, certificate 
of improvement and . transfer his 
claim...-

' Records without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
each year. Failure to make improve- ^ j ui • i. 
ments or record same will operate as Bulyea rendered able assistance, 
forfeiture*. Title cannot be obtained 
in ' le£s than 5 years, and improve- when Mr. Keyes visited the Sum 
ments of $10.00 per acre, including merland hospital to learn the result 
5 acres cleared and cultivated, and 0 f the X-ray pictures of.Mrs. Keyes' 
r u t e d n C e ° f a t l e a s t ? years are r e " foot, he.learned that the small bone 
q UPre-emptor holding Crown Grant of the leg was fractured just above 
may record another pre-emption, if the ankle. She will probably be down 
he requires land in conjunction with there some days, 
his farm, without factual occupation, 
provided statutory •: improvements Mr. J . McKinriori and Mr. T. Powell 
made and residence, maintained on w e r e o u t g o i n g passengers on' Thurs-
^ U n s u f v e ^ areas, not exceeding niornings .boat, for a short visit 
20 -acres, may be leased as home- °ut ot town 
sites; title to be obtained after ful- _ T . . . . . . . , ,. 
filling residential and improvement Miss Ruth White, who recently com 
conditions. ^ ' ' ; . ; v v pletedjher training in the Vernon 

For grazing and industrial pur- hospital and received her "diploma, 
poses areas exceeding ,640 acres may returned' last week and is visiting 
^ f e T t ^ y S d ^ T f f S ^ r parents and other members of 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres the family here.: 

1 may; be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. i Mrs. Evans, of Vancouver,/who 

Natural hay' meadows inaccessible , i i a s been in Peachland for a couple 
by e a t i n g roads may. be purchased 0 f weeks left on Saturday to return 
conditional upon construction of .a .•... • . o t . ^ .. . , 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of t o h e r h o m e - She is quite in love 
cost of road, rtot exceeding half! of with Peachland- and- hopes to .visit 
purchase price is made. •; , | here again this season 
PRE-EMPTOR'S FREE 

ACT. 
GRANTS Rev. H . A . 

Summerland 
Solly motored up from 

„ , ., . . . . » , • — and held the regular 
• • - • • . ^ ? ; , P ^ service in St. Margaret's church on to include all persons joining and _ , , . 
serving with His Majesty's Forces. Sunday. afternoon and as well at 
The -time within which the heirs or Westbank in the evening, 
devisees ; of a deceased, pre-emptor 
may apply for title under this Act' is Mr. and Mrs. Dryden brought their 
extended from one year from the daughter, Miss Jean, down from Ver-
death of such person, as formerly, non by motor to spend the Dominion 

5 V 2 £ s w . r ? w ? s a s ? r h o i i d ' y f . * T ^ i ? 
is also made retroactive. S h c returned by boat on Tuesday 

No fees relating . to pre-emptions morning. They were accompanied 
are .due or payable .by soldiers-on on their motor trip down from Ver-
pre-emptions recorded after June 26, n o r i by Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Seaton, 

Trepanier Lodge A. F. & A. M. of 
Peachland entertained the, Orian 
Lodge A. F. & A. M. , of Penticton 
at a basket social on Thursday of 
last week. Tfiere were about se 
venty visitors present on the peca 
sion. It had been expected that the 
Kelowna and Summerland lodges 
would be present as well, but they 
were. not. Among the sports of th 
afternoon were" several races for th 
children and a baseball game be
tween picked teams from the Pen
ticton and Peachland lodges. This 
of course was very interesting and 
also at times considerably amusing, 
seeing some of the players were not 
in the habit'of playing ball. The 
score ended in favor of the local 
lodge. - Dr. Buchanan, of the local 
team, had the misfortune to sprain 
his ankle slightly. Among the play
ers worthy of mention was Mr. Long, 
Sr., whom they say bears his name 
out well when it comes to running 
bases. ' Ice cream' and lemonade 
plenty were in evidence. The local 
ladies served the refreshments and 
when home going time came in the 
evening one and all pronounced the 
afternoon as having been a very en
joyable one. 

Mr. Joe Morsh left on Monday for { 
Oliver to accept a temporary posi
tion on some of the engineering 
works. 

Mrs. Wm. Ashley recently enjoyed 
a visit from her niece, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Donald, of Vancouver, who called in 
on heriway^back to the Coast after a 
visit to her former home near Mooso-
min, Sask. • 

Several local hunters and citizens 
were all excitement on Tuesday morn
ing when it was reported that Mr. 
Allan Wilson was called on by a 
good sized black bear at his kitchen 
door while they were out in the or-
chard working. Mr. Wilson chased 
Bruin with a hoe while his son Henry 
gained entrance to the house at an
other door and got the thirty-thirty. 
Henry.having^difficulty to find cart
ridges for the rifle, Bruin made his 
way across the street to Mr. Dor-
land's lot., While he was going through, 
this lot Henry got a couple of shots 
at him, nd thinks he crippled him 
some with one shot. Bruin made 
his way through Mr. Kerr's lot above 
on into Mr. A . J. MacKenzie's, where 

Mr. MacKenzie got his 303 into ac
tion. Whether those hunters got 
Buck fever, or Bruin has a charmed 
life is not known, but although Mr. 
MacKenzie also thinks he crippled 
him some more he made his get away. 
Others hurried to the scene of action, 
but got on the wrong road and did 
not get a look in; The bear did 
not seem very wild, and it may be 
that he has seen civilization before. 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar óf Titles, 

Kamloops) 
K E L O W N A - B.Co 

coming down for the baseball game 
at Penticton. 

V A C U U M S T O R A G E O F 
F O O D B E I N G T E S T E D 

1918: Taxes are remitted for five 
years 

Provision for return of moneys; ac 
crued, due and been, paid since Au
gust' 4, 1914, on account of pay
ments, fees or taxes on soldiers' pre 
emotions. 

Interest on agreements to pur 
chase town or city lots held by mem- 0 „ « „ i a 

bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, . ~ n "nes t ing article in connection 
acquired direct or indirect, remitted with the vacuum process of storage 
from enlistment to March 81, 1920. for perishable food products is con-
SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN Gained in the June number of the 

L A N D . / Commercial Intelligence Journal, 
Provision made for insurance of written by C. Harlett, of the office 

Crown grants to Bub-purchasers of of the, trade commissioner in Aus-
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from tralia. 
purchasers who-failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Whore sub-pur 
chasers do not claim whole of orig 
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may be distributed proportion' 

The article states: 
"As a result'of successful trial shin-

[ments of perishable food products to 
Hong Kong and othor Eastern ports, 
a company to bo known as the Va 

ately over'wholo area. Applications cuum Storage and Trading Company, 
must bo mado by May 1, 1020. 

GRAZING. 
Ltd., is now. in"process of formation 
in Melbourne' The company will 

' Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic h n ve amplo capital to acquire from 
development of livo' stock industry the inventor tho rights of a procoBB 
provides for grazing districts and of nir control and vacuum storage 
rango administration under Commis- 0 f porishable produco; to erect etor-
Bionor. Annual grazing pormitS IS- ohambora for tho hnndUnff of 
fluod-baBod on numbers ranged; prl- « 8 0 chambers lor tno handling of 
ority for established owners. Stock soods by tho process; to manufacturo 
owners may form Associations for portable vacuum containers for tho 
rango managomont. Froo, or par- carriage of po îshablo produco; and 
tially froo, pormits for settlors, t o C f t n < y o n businosB as buyers and 
cnmporB or travellers, up to. ten -
head. A 

Hcllors of fruit and othor produco. 
"In a description of tho procosB 

which has boon successfully demon-
« m n & T ^ ^ f K Himn *. » . n stvatod in jtvlal shipmontB and favor-
V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D n b y r0portod upon, by conaulting on-

M A R B L E C O M P A N Y ginoors ahd others intoroBtod in tho 
Quarrying and Cut,Stono Contractors f°W°ot, It It stated that tho produco 

»• . m i . is stored In its ordinary marketing 
Monuments, Tombatone» , c o m î | t i o n , in cases, In tlna, bagB or 

and Gonoral Comotory Work. Othor contalnors. It Is placod within 
PRICE STREET - VERNON tho storage chamber, from which all 

air Is oxtractod by moans of Bpocial 
patontod dovlcos oporatod by oloctrlc 

• ', or potrol powor, If It IB doslrod to 
IC M • F I ï I f Y T Y vomovo, say, ton CWBOS from tho cham-
xv, in, L i L i u t v / l l bor, opon tho door and tako tho ro-

Barrltler* Solicitor and Notary Public quired number of caaos out. During 
J this oporatlpn, whilo tho air IB In 

Mietile Dloek • Weit SumnerUuJ 
(708-t£ 

R . C . LIPSETT 

V E T E R I N A R Y S U R G E O N 

Residences Hospital Hill, Phone 60S 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
' NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

contact wltSi tho Btorod artlcloB,, tho 
produco gooB through tho natural 
procons of dotorloratlon aa If it wore 
storod In on ordinary building} but 
immediately tho air la again oxtractod 
all dotorloratlon coasoa, It ia aUtod 
that thora is no limit to tho tlmo 
produco can bo storod by this system." 

Going the Limit, 
Some folks will do moat anything 

for monoy. Why, some women will 
ovon go to tho axtromo of marrying 
mon for monoy, 

"I fool It In ,my bonoa,">old she, 
"That I ahnll no'or bo wod," 

"But not In your oV wlah bonol" 
Tho choorful goof or naid. 

ACCIDENTS 
HAPPEN. 

. • ' / . ' - , . - ^ . 

You can't control them, but 
you can avoid financial loss 

from them. 
O R C H A R D I S T ' S 

PROTECTIVE POLICY 
$10.75 a year. 

G. Y, L. CROSSLEY 
Real Estate and Insurance, < 

Anything in either. 
Phone.424. / W«»* SuMerland 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Kudelka and family 
left on Monday to motor to Oregon 
to visit friends and relatives for a 
week or two. In Will's absence Earl 
Murdiii lis driving truck for him. 

.Mr. W. J ) . Miller motored in from 
the ranch on Tuesday and took Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Seaton out with him 
for a - visit during part of the vaca
tion. After teaching for several 
months Lyle enjoys life in the open. 

Quite a nrowd journeyed to Pen
ticton to isupport the local ball team 
in their effort to win the honors on 
the ball diamond in the three-cornered 
contest between Kelowna, Summer-
land and Peachland on the occasion 
of the Dominion Day celebration. 
For some unaccountable reason the 
Peachland boys went somewhat up in 
the air in tho first innings and Ke> 
lowna took advantage of the oppor
tunity and slipped over five runs. 
Tho boys got down to business then 
and Kelowna was able only to put 
one more across while Peachland 
put two across and wore getting up 
to it better all the tlmo when it 
came time to quit. Outside of the 
first innings tho game right through 
was pretty good ball and vory in 
torosting for tho spectators. Kelowna 
being the winner of this gamo they 
wore booked to play I Summerland 
and noodlosa to say tho local team 
as well as their supporters took quito 
a keen Intorost in the playing in -this 
gamo UB well. Tho Kblowna toam 
wore of course at a slight disadvan
tage, having played tho othor gdmo 
but having had a roBt woro in pretty 
good trim and it was well thoy wore 
for thoy won a hard fought battle. 
Summerland led for somo tlmo and 
It lookod as though is was tholr gamo 
until toward^ tho finish Kolowna had 
a Btronk of good luck and put ovor 
onough to glvo thorn a littlo to tho 
good aido at tho finish, A showor of 
rain crime on during this gamo which 
mado It rathor uncomfortablo for tho 
playora and ŝpectators who word 
without shelter, but did not atop tho 
gamo. 

FIGHTS FROST WITH 
AIRPLANE PROPELLER 

With an alrplano propollor attach 
mont, tho fruit ralaor in a spring frost 
aoctlon who owns,a' fllwor can pro-
vont froat dnmago, ovon whon tho 
tomporaturo goos aovoral dogroos bo-
low freezing, by maintaining circula
tion of air among tho trees, A Cali
fornia man roporta that, with a homo* 
mado oquipmont, ho raisod tho tom
poraturo in his orchard two dogroos 
in a fow minutes anil hold it abovo 
tho dangor-point during tho night, 
tho propollor putting tho air in circu
lation 700 foot away. With thU 
rango of powor tho machlno could 
bo mado tho contro of on, aroa 1400 
foot in dnmotor. It ia claimed tho 
plan in far superior to smudgo pota 
or any othor method of combating 
frost injury. 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

T I M E T A B L E 
In Effect May 20. 

- E A S T B O U N D - -
DAILY' 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.15 p.m. 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m; 
Nelson ............10.55 p.m. 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
' DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson ........ 9.05 p.m. 
. West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 

Vancouver .......... 10.30 p.m. 

Prompt Delivery of 

Ford Cars 
Touring $677 

Trade in your old Ford, any style. Full market 
value will be allowed for tit on a new car. 

R e a d ' s G a r a g e 
Local Ford Dealer. 

«•»iiuiiiiiiiapiiiiHiniiiiiiiniimiiiiiMiiiiiaiiiiH aininiiiinnuiuniHiiaiiiw^̂  

m 
Observation and Dining Car Service 

on All Trains. 
J. W. RUTHERFORD, , Agent. 

O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 
, Penticton; 

>o one-but the-sufferer knows the terrible ssony 
or the Itching nature of Piles end how'hopelese 
it seems to try for relief In ointments, tuiectluns 
and dtlstora. • 

Oertlua produces 

v Internal Pile Remedy 
Paz Is the ptescrlpUon of'» well "known phyilclan 
and has proved successful In hundreds of cases. 
Paz la Internal. distinct from any other treat
ment. Âpplications from the outside: are futile. 
No ointments, injection* or dilators are neces-
sary. Pax is complete and is a vegetable remedy, 
contains no drags'or alcohol. 
If you have not. hitherto found relief da not 
despair, place > your'filth in Paz. 
Except in• unusually'stubborn cases one box is. 
usually sufficient.»y-.',: ~'' ,.,„'!;, Get "PAX" from your Druggist or.if he csnnot 
supply you send One'Dollar and "PAX** will be 
sent you in a plain "package. ' 

OmOWV CXXlOC^r :,, 
V m O B U C T I o r CAXASA. 
1015 Dominion BuUdlmc v 

YAXCOUTZB, M.p. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I 

D A I L Y — E X C E P T S U N D A Y 

Effective May 20, 1923 
Setttb —BRANCH— North 
10.20 a.m. .... Siçariious .... 6.00 p.m, 
11.20 .... Enderby .... 4.45 
11.45 ..Armstrong .. 4.15 
12.30 p.m. ...... Vernon ...... 3.S0 
•1.05 

1.35 
3.55 
5.15 
6.15 
6.25 
7.35 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A. Vancouver, 

Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — 

Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
...r Peachland ... 7.20 

Summerland .. 6.20/ 
.... Naramata.... 6.05 
.... Penticton .... 5.30 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent SHand 

• Bid SCOUT DAYS • 
July 6 t h - a n d - J u l y 13th 

Proceeds for Camp Funds 
Frl., Jsly 6th at 9 p.m. 

Program Dance 
El l ison Hall 
Special Nivelty Orchestra 

and a Baiqttct Supper. 
SI. 50 couple, Inciti. Supper 

Prl., July 13th at 8.15 

Scout Concert 
College Gym. 
A Scream AH the Way - Two 
Plays aad Variety Numbers 

Admission > 50c-and 35c, 

LUMBER 
B O X S H O O K , & c 
"QUALITY LUMBER" mth "UNEQUALLED 

SERVICE " 

Flume Lumber, Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 

Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

x Roofing, Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE 
BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

X full line in stock of Windows and Doors, Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops, Etc. 

NO SUBSTITUTION OF INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER CO., LTD. 
West Summerland Yard 
Mineóla Mill -

Phone 333 
Phone L U 

Horse Shoes 
For Luck 

I. 

are vogue at Weddings and over racing 
stable doors, but will not help to build up 
your saloa volume. 

Business success, or "luck", as jealous 
rivals call it, is the product of wise plan
ning, a square deal policy of service and 
ADVERTISING. 

ADVERTISING keeps the public infor
med of your business. Such knowlodgo 
broods confluence and Goodwill. An ox-
pondituro in advertising will prove an in-
toresu-boaring investment. 

Got tho facts from VTho Roviow." 

A W O R D T O T H E WISE 

A list of advortisors from "The Roviow" 
in your handbag or pocket is tho bost 
•'Horse Shoo" you can carry for "luck" in 
buying. An advertisomont is an invitation. 

Shop Where You Are 
Invited to 

Shop 
m— H M M — n i l n—i H m [i„— ii — 1 | an,mmnmni}i 

We Can Save 
You Money! 

OUR N E W C Y L I N D E R B U R N I S H I N G M A C H I N E , 
electrically driven, burnishes cylinders 3% ins. to 
41/8 ins. It positively T R U E S UP tapered, out-of-
round, and scored cylinders and leaves a D E A D 
T R U E and S T R A I G H T hole -without removing the 
motor from the car. THIS- M A C H I N E IS O F PRO
V E N W O R T H — A N D W E S T A N D B E H I N D IT. 

A trial will convince you. NESBITT b F0RSTER 
P H O N E 492 

S u m m e r l a n d - N c i r a m a t d F e r r y 
Summer Schedule — Effective May 1 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.im,, 11 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 9.30 al.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

To Penticton Every Saturday—-
Loavo Summerland at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Leave Penticton at & p.m. and 12 p.m. 
D A I L Y S T A G E 1JO P E N T I C T O N 

Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.--Penticton 4 p.m 

O k a n a g a n L a k e B o a t C o . , L t d . 
C A P T . P. S. R O E , Manager 

r 
A L F R E D B I A G I O N I 

Conoroto, Briok, Stone, Lath and Plaator Work, » t o , 
CONCRETE MIXER ^ J ESTIMATES, GIVEN 

P.O. Box 50. • / West Bummsruuid 
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YALE MEMBER 
IS EULOGIZED 

(Continued from Page 1) 
"Coming .to parliament via the his

toric bye-election of 1920, made ne
cessary by the appointment of Hon. 
Martin Burrell to the post of parlia
mentary librarian, Mr. MacKelvie 
made a splendid impression from the 
start. It was his privilege to second 
the motion for an address in reply 
to the speech from the throne in 
1921, and his speech was conceded by 
the press of Canada to be the best 
maiden effort in the House for se
veral years. 

"Mr. MacKelvie believes uncompro
misingly in protection for the fruit 
industry. He knows that the very 
life blood of it is dependent upon the 
ability of Canadian growers to pre
vent the Americans, whose seasons 
are earlier, from glutting the Cana
dian market at preserving time. 

"A jouralist once referred to John 
Armstrong MacKelvie as the Encyclo
pedia Okanagensis—for in him is de
posited all the lore and all the know 
ledge of. the entire valley. His fellow-
townsmen recognize the fact, and if 
one happens in the town of Vernon in 
quest of information, one is invariably 
referred to the News office. His 
office is one of the best appointed in 
Canadian newspaperdom. It looks 
like a real workroom and not a bluff. 

" M r . MacKelvie confesses that poli
tics is his one and only hobby, and 
admits being a strong party man. He 
is an organizer par excellence, and his 
ability as a platform orator has led 
to his services being eagerly sought 
on behalf of every Conservative can
didate who ever sought the favor of 
the electors of the valley. He is a 
political fighter, and a clean and hon
orable one at that. 

"In his earlier days, soon after he 
reached the west, he joined the A l 
berta Riflesdiiring the Riel rebellion, 
and fought as a loyal Canadian. He 
had a brief and glorious career as a 
soldier, and was one of the party that 
rescued Mrs. Gouinlock and Mrs. De-; 
laney from Big Bear at Loon Lake, 

"After these fighting days, Mr 
McKelvie spent a year in. Calgary, 
then took to the western trail again 
in search of gold. He reached Van
couver in 1888, when the present 
world port was only an infant railway 
terminal. After knocking around the 
city for a year or so, Mr. MacKelvie 
heard rumors "of a gold find near Nel
son, which started him on the trail for 
the interior. It. was by chance that 
stopping at Kamloops, he happened 
to hear of the" newly-discovered 
Okanagan valley, where such remark
able results were being secured in 
farming. Nelson was far away, the 
fruitful Okanagan, with its waiting 
harvest, was near at hand. He cross
ed over to Vernon and went to work 
in the harvest fields. Odd jobs made 
subsistence possible until W. R. Me-
gaw opened his store in the town, 
and then Mr. MacKelvie became its 
manager. 

"For thirty years as editor of the 
Vernon News, Mr. MacKelvie has 
with his trenchant pen exerted a con
structive and salient influence on the 
people of the Okanagan Valley. / 

"In the House of Commons he 
speaks very seldom, but what ho 
says is always ""worth hearing, and 

t>oem 
^ U N C L E J < 

I wonder if the man's alive, that's got a perfect score, in 
pleasin' all the critics that his life is flashed before? It's true 
©ur dear Redeemer lived a short, though perfect,,span. . .",„ 
But critics pierced his lovin' heart, as brutal humans can. . . ,., 

This land or our'n has shed its blood, that 
rrRTTTr,Q peoples might be free.^ We seized our swords 
t , R U l w an' bayonets, an' said, "It's got to be!" We 

sent our dashing boys abroad, an' crushed the 
monster's might, and now, we hear the critics howl; "They* 
never done it right!" ^ 

Facts is—a lot of Dervishes, in editorial guise, that spends 
their ^ time promotin' all the 
politician's lies. . . . They 
occupy a velvet seat, an' shake 
their loaded dice—they'd criti
cize the angels, if the devil had 
the price 1 . • 

H O M E D 
P H I L O S O 

O** 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Event» of 
Town and District 

The C.G.i .T. left on Friday for 
the camp at Kaleden. 7 

Stanley Allen returned home on 
Friday, after the winter course at 
the B. C. University. He passed 2nd 
in one hundred and fifty students, 
and also won a general scholarship. 

The repairs to the lower dam were 
finished last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E . W. Tanner left 
on Wednesday morning for Victoria, 
where Mr. Tanner will take* a short 
course of study. 

The Boy Scouts left for camp on 
Saturday in charge of Scoutmasters 
;Stewart Allen and Leslie Smith; They 
came in for church service cn Sun 
day afternoon when, Rev. Armitage 
preached a special sermon. 

mour, Isabel Munro, Gordon Dunn, 
Arthur George, Roseway Hardman, 
Phillip Wilkinson, Phillip Rounds. 
Division 1 pupils taking entrance exa
mination : Norman Hanck^ Robert 
Iverson, Charlie Kennedy, Avery 
King, Florence Lyons, Alice Walters. 
-Rolls of honor.—Punctuality and re
gularity: Division 1, Colina Kennedy; 
2, Arthur Hook; 3, Robert Watson. 
Proficiency: Division 1, Robert Hors
will; 2, Eileen Horswill; 3,Margaret 
Cargill. Deportment: Division 1, 
Florence Lyons; 2, Walter George; 
3, Doris Hook. Division 1, McLean 
writing certificate^ Annie Smethurst. 
Division 2, improvement in writing, 
Douglas Amaron, Molly,Rayner, Lois 
Walters. Best work, Bernice Young, 
Keitha Iverson, Eileen4 Horswill., Di-
vision 3, heads of classes: Robert 
Walker (2nd Reader A ) , Edith .Wa 
terman (2nd Reader B) , Margaret 
Cargill (1st Reader). Writing^ .Mar
garet' Nuttall. Water book, Robert 
Walker. . Best flower book,. Edith 
Waterman. 

far : 

away India who-for move than' 
thirty years had not spoken to u hu
man soul. His last words wore that 

• it-was. better to think and do things : 
than to waste tihie talking; more-.J 
over he believed nobody over bad \ 
said anything of lasting value. It 
would be a strange world it' all of 
us just shut up and talked through 

.our actions. Geo, how lonely it 
would be. -Lots, of .things, might be 
accomplished that are now left un-

,.done, but we'd miss that human 
contact that seems to make the 

• whole world kin.', And it isn't; true 
that nothing has been said of Inst-. 

:ing value. There are-three everlast-
|.ing words that stand as the fouuda-
• tion of human .happiness and devel
opment: Love: one another We 
don't need to talk a great deal if 
we say something. 

follow members flock in' from the 
lobby when the member for Yale 
has the floor. But while Mr. Mac 
Kelvie is not given to talking aim 
IcHsly for the sake of piling up words 
in Hansard, his actions speak all the 
louder." 

CANADA HAS 

The school awards were made, and 
prizes ipresented by Chairman Ken 
nedy on Friday. The principal ad 
dressed the students on the necessity 
of keeping school matters in mind 
above all else, during the school per
iod of life, and also outlined the 
changes which would be necessitated 
by the addition, of an eighth grade 
to the course The awards were as 
follows: High school pupils taking 
first year examination (Preliminary 
course; junior grade), Margaret Sy
mons, Myrle Iverson, Wesley East
man. High school pupils taking se
cond year examination (Advanced 
course, junior grade), Mary Young. 
Public school promotions, in order 
of merit. Division 1 (Mr. E . W. 
Tanner's room),to grade 8 (Entrance 
class), Alice Cross. To grade 7, Ro
bert Horswill, Violet Lawrence, Ha
rold Young, Robert Symons; Annie 
Smethurst, (on probation) Ernest 
King. Division 2, (Miss B. V . Van
derburgh's room). To grade ,C (5th 
Reader, part II), Eileen Horswill, 
Victor Waterman, Lois-Walters, Dora 
Cross, Edgar Hanck, John Munro, 
Walter, George. To grade 4 (4th' 
Reader), Keitha Iverson, Kena 
Woods, Rhoda Cargill, Arthur Hook, 
Molly Rayner, Wilbert Munro, Ralph 
Symons. To grade 3 (3rd Reader), 
Bernice Young, Douglas Amaron, 
Joyd Iverson, Vera Clements. Di 

vision 3 (Mrs. Coates' room). To 
grade 3 (8rd Reader), Robert Wal 
ker, Margaret Nuttall, Doris Hook, 
John Aikins, James Gawne, Harry 
Woods, Stuart McPhoe, (on, proba 
tion) Edith Waterman. To grade 2 
(2nd Reader), Margaret Co.rgill, Ag 
nes Armour, Phyllis Dunn, Grace Ar 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 

NO MAtfER HOW.SMART.THE OTHER-
Fei-i-ow i r ME DOESN'T K-NOW AS. MUCH AS YOU. OO ABOUT WHEeS 

v o u c SHOE 
INCHES 

. Making It Clearv ' ' 
The Pacific Banker in a recent.is

sue prints" the following ̂ form letter, 
found in the old records of a private 
banker, as an example 'of a notifica
tion unique in expression,^convincing 
in argument, and which probably pro
duced results: '•: , ' 

"My dear Sir: I have gone to con
siderable expense in getting into pro
per shape to do a banking business. 
I suppose I could take what m j | ey 
I have and loan it out privately, ?*.nd 
make as much money as I can by 
having a regular bank; however, 
concluded i(to built a vault, employ 
clerks, invest in stationery,, etc., my 
principal object being to build up 
deposit account. .. Now, my friend and 
esteemed customer, whenever I look 
at your account' I am sorry to say 
instead of your depositing funds with 
me, I am continually having funds 
deposited with-you, and as > you have 
no vault, no ;clerk hh-e, etc.,- and 
would not pay' my cheque if drawn 
on you at sight, > I would be under-
many obligations, if you would bring 
my money back and deposit it to your 
credit, so that at least, if you have 
no funds deposited with me, I may 
have the satisfaction of knowing I 
have none with you." 

GREATEST MOTOR CAR 
EXPORTING COUNTRY 

'It is predicted that within a decade 
Canada will be the greatest auto
mobile expoi*ting country in the 
world," says The Industrial Digest, 
New York. "Several of the world's 
largest producers of motor vehicles 
according to recent reports, are how 
handling all their export business 
from the Dominion, while the largest 
individual manufacturer of motor 
cars has for some years filled all or 
ders for the British Dominions and 
possessions from his plant on the 
Canadian side of 'the Detroit River. 
Wall Street Journal. 

Strange as it may seem it is the 
ultimate consumer,at the end of the 
line who gets squeezed—not the mid
dle man. . -

White House Doesn't 
• Tempt Mrs. Ford * 

' Cheap fire extinguishers may be 
made by filling old electric lamp 
globes—or bottles can be used with 
some solution having special fire ex 
tinguishing properties.' (Such a solu
tion can be made by taking 20 parts 
calcium chloride, 5 parts of common 
salt, and 75 parts of water. The 
globes are filled -by immersing them 
in a large dish or pail containing 
the solution and breaking off the tips 
with a pair of pliers. They will fill 
quickly owing to the fact that the 
air has been largely exhausted from 
them during manufacture. When a 
fire occurs one or,two of these globes 
are thrown at the (burning object. 

English as She is Spoke. 

Indigestion 
relieved in two minutes with 

Jo-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomach, al 
quickly relieved with Jo-To.: 'Drug 
Stores. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
'"ii NOTARY PUBLIC 

R E A L E S T A T E A N D 

I N S U R A N C E 

'—Office at— 

H O T E L S U M M E R L A N D 

40 Acrei of L a n d - a Cksice B«j 

B a r t h o l o m e w & A t k i n s o n 

^a iutera i . . . © e c o r a t o r * 
Estimates Given. 

House Phon« 

Office, do. 

- 972 
- 584 

L A N D S F O R ¿ A L E 
l ü i i i H u i i i i i i i i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i n m i n i i i i 

Choice Residences, Small and 
Large Orchards and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows. Range Lands with timber. 

' State your requirements .by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. ' 

F D C O O P E R 
R E A L I$TATE BROKER 
P E A C H O R C H A R D 

90 per cent, of the world's cobalt 
88 por cent, of tho world's nsbestoB 
85 por cent, of tho world's nickel 
32 por cent, of tho world's pulpwood 
20 por cont. of the world's lumbor 
20 por cont. of tho world's cured fish 
18 per cont. of tho world's oats 
15 por cont. of tho world's potatoes 
12 per* cont. of tho world's sllvor 
11,5 por cont, of tho world's wheat 
11 por cont. of tho world's barley 

4 per cont, of tho world's gold 
A por cent, of tho world's ooppor 

The following, is an actual dialogue, 
between two Summerland residents, 
both "recent arrivals from the .Old 
Country: 

"Give - lis f ower-r-r. bits wuth 0' 
chocklutts, Missis 1" 

"Fower what's . 0' what? Tuk In-
glish, mon." ^ • 

"Gie us twa bob's wuth o[ .(Jhocklit 
suckers,'mitherl" 

"E-e-e, by gum, na tha's talkin'. 
A canna mak t'talk bot 0' onhy on 
ye." 1 

I N S U R A N C E 
F I R E , A C C I D E N T , A U T O , Etc. 

';"•!"•• ''.''i'j'\',:•'..••'!':•.•?"'• v'-":/'.• - , , '" • R ' , '.!;":.''•'•;- J--'-, 

G. J . COULTER WHITEj 
PHONE 771. 

S A V E S T I M E A N D M O N E Y 

The cheapest servant you can employ is the Tele
phone. You cannot afford to be without it, espe
cially during the busy fruit season. 

T h e S u m m e r l a n d T e l e p h o n e C o . 

Limited. 

It Makes a Difference How It's Done. 
A pictur6 of Henry Ford appears." of-

I ten in tho public press, but seldom I 
is that of his wife soon. / Mrs. Ford 
is quoted as-saying that she has no I 
dosiro to live in tho Whito House. 
Hor husband bus boon suggested as I 

Whon a boy should be splitting 
wood at homo is tho timo you are 
quite likely to find him at tho gym- . . . 
nasium doing something to develop a candidate for tho presidency of tho 
his muscles. | United States. 

PERSISTENCY 
BRINGS PROFIT' 

Tho Montreal Star mnkos an inter
esting and pointed businoBB remark ] 
whon it doclnros thai) '.'January's nd« 
tislng holps Juno and Juno's will holp 
Ducombor." 

Thoro Is a word of truth, roason 
and significance in this uttornnco and 
a little reflection will provo why this 
is so. ' Effective advertising must not 
bo spnsmodlc but must bo persistant. 
To hopo for instant and sustained ro* 
suits from ono or two ndvortisomonts 
is to expect tho impossible —- is as 
though ono hopo by attending school 
n day or two ovory six months to 
hocomo an oducntod man. Tho ono 
is as absurd as tho othor, 

Tho wiso advertiser is ho who ad* 
vortlsoa regularly wopk in and wook 
out and rognrds his initial advertising 
an tho builder regards hia foundation 
—a basis for tho pormanont super* 
Htructuro that is to rlso lator,—King* 
(»ton Standard, 

N e w G l o s s 

arid S o f t n e s s 

f r o m t h i s S h a m p o o 

'10.1 

Try the shampoo "which!' in giving new 
beauty to thousands of wotfnen'i hair) 

All hair specialists agree that hair cannot 
be'beautiful if It is left dry and brittle by 
ithampooing. They tijll you that the olive oil 
nlmmpoo is the surest way toliavc clean hair 
—without leaving, it flull and .colorless. 

Now try the finest: of olive oil shampoos 
st home—economically, In PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO you lwrc olive oit in its most 
perfect form for the hair, "Women by the 
tens of thousands ore attcdning new hair, 
beauty by its use. 

THE PAIMOLIVU COMI1ANY OF»CANADA, llmtud 
Montr«»I, Qua. Toronto, Ont, Winnipeg, M*n* 

P A L M O L I V E 

S H A M P O O 
The Blend of <Palm mid:OUve Oils 

It is a treatment for which you would pay 
a specialist high prices. And it is most con
venient to use. Cleanses the scnlp and hair 
of all oil and dirt, Removes dandruff most 
thoroughly. » 

And it leaves your hnlr with new richness 
and life—the softness and gloss of new silk. 

Send coupon for free trial bottle—15c size. 
Or get full-sized bottle nt your dealer's. Try 
it—soon, Amusing improvement from even 
one shampoo. 
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15c TRIAL B O T T L E FREE 
Just nil,In nnm» an it fii1<lniHH--imilllnB OIIPOII «0 The. thilinollvti Co., of Oiirmiln, Mil,, in>vt. 

EMS Toronto,' Out,, for IDu trini ImUIn (run, 

Nam*.. i 
Aditrtii 

City l**tl|tlt*((**tM««<< ...rrovltii 

I A N A D A is endeavor
ing to regain her 
after - the - war stride 
in the midst of many 
difficulties* — debt, 

deflation and depression being 
some of them. 

11 

Quack remedies and academic 
theories beset, her path on every 
side. Some suggest that our debt 

-worries can best be eased by go
ing further into debt. Others 
preach blue ruin, decry their own 
country and indulge in mis
chievous propaganda generally,., 
while still others look for anew 
social order or some miraculous , 
sign to indicate a better coming 
day—all this in apparent forget-
fulness of the fact that just as 
there was no royal road to win 
the war, there is now no royal 
road to pay for it or regain our 
former buoyancy, vigor and 
confidence. 

Some are leaving Canada hop
ing to escape taxation, only to 
find there IB no escape anywhere. 
In seeking for easy remedies too 
many of us overlook the fact 
that the greatest remedy is hon
est, hard woric faithfully wind 
intelligently performed, accom
panied by old-fashioned thrift. 

It takes time, it takes patience, 
it takes grit. But every Canadian 
knows in his heart that Canada 
is coming through all right, 

Our Experience ProvcB Xt 

Look back over the path Canada 
has trod, The French Colonists, 

• cut off from civilization by 3,000 
miles of sea, faced a continent— 
a wilderncBS*—without the old of 

even a blazed trail. They had 
to fight savages;, frosts, scurvy, 
loneliness and starvation. 

The United Empire Loyalists 
subdued an unbroken forest in 
one generation, growing their 
first wheat amid the stumps and 
snags of the new clearing. 

The Selkirk settlers, came to 
Manitoba when the prairie was a 
buffalo pasture, and grew wheat 
where none had grown before 
and where those who knew the 
country, best at that time said' 
wheat would never grow. T o 
day the Canadian prairies grow 
the finest wheat in the world. 

In proportion to population Canada 
stands to-day among the wealthiest 
nations in the world, with average 
savings on deposit, per family of 
$800. Canada's foreign trade per head 
of population Btands amongst the 
highest of the commercial nations, 
being $192 per capita in 1922-23, as 
compared with $135 'in 1013*14, the 
"peak" year before thek war. 

New Opportunities for 
Canada 

In Canada, although prices in the 
world markets fell below war level, 
our farmers reaped last autumn the 
largest grain crop in Canadian his* 
tory, and Canada became the world's 

• largest exporter; of wheat, thus In 
large measure making up for lower 
prices. 

Last year, Great Britain, after an 
agitation extending over thirty years, 
removed the embargo on Canadian 

v cattle, and a profitable and practically 
unlimited trade is opening up for 
Canadian stockers and feeders. 

"The 20th Century belongs to 
Canada"*-lf Canadians keep faith. 

The next article will suggest prac 
tlcal opportunities for profit making 
on our Canadian farms, 

H a v e F a i t h i n Guiada 
Aulliorlisd for publication bjr uta 

Dominion Department of Agriculture 
W. II. MOTIIIinWBLL, Mini««, Dr. J. II. GIUBDALE, Dspatf ltlakter. 
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T h e R i a l t o T h e a t r e ! 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V . M. LOCK WOOD, Manager 
Residence Phone 595. 

Fri. & Sat., July 6th & 7th— 
Eugene O'Brien and Nita Nalda in 
"CHANNING OF T H E 

NORTH-WEST" 
a first class Mounted Police- story. 

Also Harold Lloyd in 
, "NOW OR N E V E R " . ; 

Three straight reels of^ fun. 

Pri. & Sat., July 13th & 14th— .. 
William Farnum in 

"WITHOUT COMPRO
MISE" 

A Sunshine Comedy, News and "The 
Land of King Tut." ' 

Pri. & Sat., July 6th &* 7h— 
v Rex Ingram Special • 

"WHERE T H E PAVE
MENT ENDS" 

Fable — "The Man Who Laughed" 

"EXIT STRANGER" 

4pccü Happenings 
Hobbs, Miss Roadhouse, Miss Simp
son; 

Price: 50 cents. 

Mon.' & Tues.. July 9th: & 10th— 

T. ROBERTS AGNES AYRES & 
— in — >. 

"RACING HEARTS" 
Weekly. 

"OCEAN S W E L L S " 

Wed. & Thürs., July 11th & 12th— 

MARION DAVIES & R. BARNES 
-m-

ADAM AND E V E " 
"HOLD TIGHT" 

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Z. L . F A S H , M.A. B.D., Pastor 
10.30 a.m.—"Olivet—The Mount of 

Ascension." 
11.45. a.m.—Bible School. 

7.30 p.m4—"The Pace of Christ."" 
"To Thine Own Self be, True." Go 

To Church. 

Regular services are being conducted 
by 

"THE CHURCH OF GOD" 
(undenominational) , 

in the Lakeside church each Sunday. 
Sunday1 school, 10 a.m. \ 
Preaching services, 11 a.m. and 

7.30 p.m. 
Prayer service, Thursday, 8p.m. 

Pastor: E. L . Busch. 
' You are invited. . 

L O O T . 

Bill Wilson was in from New West
minster last weekend. 

W. Nichol left on the train Satur
day noon for Vancouver. 

Mrs. Daniel and family are leaving 
Saturday morning ~*for Regina. 

Miss Ida Shields went down to the 
Coast on Sunday for a short visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J . Bernard and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bor-
ton and family motored to Vancouver 
last week. * 

•-'..-! • • '.y:y' . : 'h'S,. - .- ; ' • • .: • •• 

Miss Ruth Blair returned Jast week 
from Riverside, Cal., where she has 
been since Christmas. 

Miss Sue Whiteford, of the Do
minion Bank staff, left on Sunday 
to spend a vacation at the. Coast. 

Mr. M. F. Meredith was the guest-| 
of 'honor at a party given by Noel 
Wright on Wednesday evening: 

Alex. G. Smith left for Vancouver 
on Sunday's train, where he will at
tend summer sessions at .the Uni
versity. . ; • • 

Miss Bessie McCallum returned on 
Saturday morning from the Coast, 
where she has been spending her 
holidays. " 

Mrs. A . B. Elliott and her daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen, are leaving on 
Saturday for a visit to friends and 
relatives in Nova Scotia. -

Master Prank Atherton, of Ke
lowna, is spending a holiday in Sum* 
merland with his father, J. J . Ather
ton, of the Review staff. 

Miss Margaret, Diinsdon left on 
Tuesday for Victoria where. she will 
visit her - grandparents, , Alderman 
John Harvey and Mrs. Harvey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer boarded the 
boat on Monday evening and are now 
on their way to England for a visit 
before they go to their new home in 
Nicola. 

M^s E . , M. - Hamilton, Winnipeg, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Kelley. She arrived here • Monday 
evening and will go on to the Coast 
the end of this week; 

Mr.' and Mrs. Robinson left a few 
idays ago fori Vancouver and Victoria. 
Mr. Robinson, local instructor in agri
culture, will, attend the G.W.V.A: 
re-union and! then go on-to summer 
school at Victoria. 

: Dr. Davidson and Mr. Lloyd Bolton 
came in from Vancouver Tuesday 
morning and left again for Vernon 
Wednesday. Dr. Davidson is in charge 
of 'the campaign against the white 
pine blister rust. 

Howell Harris returned Tuesday 
morning from Oregon Agriculture 

Miss Bertha Johnston will leave-
Friday morning for Regina and prai
rie points. • 

'Misses Bertha and Olive Bristow 
are spending their vacations at Cres
cent Beach. 

A daughter was i born to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Dickson on Friday • last at 
the hospital. • ,' 

Miss Edith Bristow Returned early 
this week from Nakusp, where she 
has been teaching. . 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Thornthwaite on Saturday, 
June 30th at the Summerland hos
pital. 

Mrs. J . A. Morrison, who plans 
leaving town soon, is offering her 
piano at a bargain. See For Sale 
advertisement. -804 

Joe Gayton, whose resignation from 
the Kelowna school staff has already 
been noted, plans on going,East this 
fall to take a course in medicine. 

Restrictions in the use of Sbm'estic 
water, for lawn and garden purposes 
are now in eft'ect-as will be^noted by 
a warning published by the munici
pality. ( 

Attention of our readers is directed 
to, a notice published by the munici
pal collector reminding them that 
trade licence fees are due on or be
fore the 16th." " 

Creighton Rines, Arthur Gartrell, 
Walter Howson, George Hannington 
and George Dodge left here by mo
tor early this week : f or Wenatchee 
expecting to find employment there. 

Ralph Harwood and his sister, Miss 
Marion and Misses Edith Bristow and 
Divessa Cowan left here • on Tues
day on a motor trip to Lake Chelan, 
planning to return on Saturday. 

Messrs. P> G. Dodwell, E . R. Faul-
der, R. G. Russel, A. C. Turner and 
Capt., Davis are the Summerland ten
nis players participating in the Val 
ley tennis tournament being held all 
this week at Kelowna. : 

Mrs. H. H. Boyle and Miss King are 
camp nurses, the' latter officiating also 
as librarian. 

Mrs. Yeandle,- assisted by Mrs. 
Campbell of Penticton, is the busi
ness manager. They are ably as
sisted in looking ..-after the bodily 
wants of the girls by Miss Grier and 
Mrs. Bothwick of Penticton, Mrs. 
Munn and Mrs. Shields of Summer-
land, Mrs. Cash and Mrs. Morrison 
of Naramata. , 

The attenoance up to date is: Ju
niors, 47; Seniors, 51; Staff 20. 

The staff, occupy the ground floor; 
the , kitchen\ store-rooms and spaci
ous dining room are in the basement. 
The grounds are-.suitable for tennis, 
basketball and group games. The 
beaclris excellent and safe. There 
is a', good wharf with diving board. 

The following is the' daily schedule: 
Schedule 

. 7.00 Rising -whistle, flag raising, 
setting up exercises; dip. 

, 7.45 Morning,watch 
8.00 Breakfast, 
8.30 Housekeeping (staff meeting). 
9.30 C.GJ.T. Bible study. ; v 

10.15 Free. 
10.45 C.G.I.1V Mid-week session. 
12.00 Free. 
12.30 Dinner. 

Quiet for resting, reading, study. 
2.30 Games. . v 
3.30 Free. "":^'-:f: 

4.00 Swim. 
6.00 Supperi • - • 
8.00 Campfire, reading of chronicle, 

vespers. '• 
9.15 Bed.. 
9.45 Quiet, v ' 

, • Sunday. 
8.00 Rising whistle, morning dip. 

setting up exercises, morning 
watch. • • • 

9.00 Breakfast. 
10.30 Sunday school.--. ' „ 
11.30 Free. ; : v 

THIRTY-ONE LOCALS 
ARE IN ASSOCIATED 

Official List Is, Issued Showing 
Those Which Have Joined 
Co-operative Movement. 

The list of Co-operative locals which 
are united with the Associated Grow
ers of B. C , Ltd., has been issued 
and is as follows: 

Armstrong Co-operative Growers 
Association; Bonnington Fruit Grow
ers Association; Boswell Fruit Grow
ers Exchange; Burton Go-operative 
Growers Exchange; Carrols Co-opei;a-
tive Growers Union, R. R. No. 1,.Bur
ton; Crawford Bay Farmers' Insti
tute; Enderby Growers Exchange; 
Fauquier Co-operative Union; Grand 
Forks Co-operative Association; Har-
rop and District Co-operative Asso
ciation; Kamloops District Co-opera
tive Growers Union; Kelowna Grow
ers Exchange; Keremeqs Growers Co
operative- Association; Nelson Go-
operative Pi-uit Growers Association; 
Naramata Co-operative Growers Ex
change; Oliver Co-operative Gi'owers 
Exchange; Peachland Fruit Growers 
Union; Penticton Co-operative Grow
ers; Robson Co-operative Exchange.; 

12.30^Dinner. 
2.30 Churcn service. 
3.30 Letter writing, quiet talks, etc. 
6.00 Supper. 
8.00 Camp fire, vespers, etc. 
9.30 Bed. { • 

10.00 Quiet; 
The girls have, chosen for their 

camp name ''Shaka Camp," and the 
daily chronicle is ^called "The Skaha 

Miss »Marian Beavis has accepted W;ar Whoop." It is edited by the 
the offer of a position 'on the teach- groups in. turn, and it is read around 
ingstaff'of the Kelowna public school, the camp fire5at.night; There is an 
She is leaving on. Saturday to take editorial, a serial, current events, 
a: course in the, summer school for jokes and an occasional poem. Two 
teachers. \ ' stunts are put on by the groups each 

Mrs. P. E . Knowies has been in evening, then, comes the; bed-time 
the hospital for several days _ suffer- story, a sing-song and, prayers, 
ing from a severe case of poisoning, .On Sunday, Mrs. Green, a returned 
the result" of ?a ̂ splinter1- in a finger missionary - from'-Chin^p'told of her 
of the right hand; , He,r condition is w o r k - Monday, Mr.- Robinson gave 

O k a n a g a n L o d g e , N o . 5 8 

Meets Second and Fourth Monday 

j at 8 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall. 

J. C. Freeman, C. II. Sismey, 

Noble Grand. Rec. Secretory. 

'.- A. 3fl. & A M. ' ' 
gwrnwrUuiu Sobs*, Nn. 5fi 

reported as improved today. , 
By the appointment of a Mr. Daniel, 

a young man.,who has been teaching 
in a Lower Mainland school, the lo 
cal school board has filled the one 
vacancy on the staff caused by the 
resignation of Alex. G. Smith. 

a talk on botany. Tuesday there was 
a life saving, demonstration and in
struction in rescusitatibn. The camp 
officers were also elected by the girls, 
the following being .their choice : 
Senior Camp: pres., Cathie Hancock, 
Naramata ; vice-pres., Alice Myers, 
Naramata'; 

Col ege, where he has been takmg d o w n . p o u r n c a r H e d l c a u s e d ft d M ; 
post graduate work d u r i n g ^ t h e .^between , 
wmter. He received his H. S. A. P r j n c e t o n , ft f s o m e 

degree witn a, very mgn standing. M r ; w > J f W h e ( j I e i . w h o 

was motor* 
Mrs. Finlcy has as hor guest at ing fpm Myren'on Tuesday was do-

Crcscent. Boach her nioce, and the layod for an hour while; workmen 1 
lattor's husband and children and 
Miss T(uckott, all of Portland, Ore., 
and'Mrs.. Kennedy* of Spokane. The 

i party motored up from the, Rose City 
arriving horo Inst Saturday and plan 

i to start on tho return journey next 
Wednesday. 

. „ , , ^ecty., Amy-Smith, Sum-
Monday was a day of: many_ showers | m e r l a n d > j u n i o r C a n i p . p r c s . ( J e t v n 

Travis, Penticton; vice-prds., Veda 
Cooper, Penticton; | secty.,. Mildred 
Wilson, Summerland. 

To be continued from July. 4-9. 

throughout the southern interior, and 
they evidently extended out on the 
prairies from where reportis come 
of heavy damage by hail. A heavy 

Nothing 
Better 

than a big' salmon, hali
but or cod steak. 

No bones — white 
tender meat fried to a 
crispy brown. . 

Come in this week 
and get fresh fish for a 
royal feast.. 

D 0 W N T 0 N 6 

W H I T E 

Moots Third Thursday 
in the month, 

C. J . Huddleiton, W.M. 

K. M. Elliott, - Soo'y 

LICENSED 

A U C T I O N E E R 

were finishing a cut through tho slide. 

WITH THE C.G.I.T. 
A T KALEDEN 

Tho Southern Okonagan camp open
ed at Kalodon on Friday, June 29th. 
As many of tho girls,, woro writing 
thoir exams, they woro unable to 

merland attending the big re-union in' jroach camp bofovo Saturday, and 
VancoUvor this week are Theodore Monday being a special, holiday in 

Among, tho ox-sorvico mon of Sum-

Herman, J. Mitchell, jr., W.-.G. Rit' 
chio, Davo Thompson, W., Atkinson, 
jr., Frank Williams, J. Siddall, W. 
J. Nlcol, D. T. Ewon, Russoll Roo, |tlmo Tuosday mqrning. 
V. J. Bornard, W. W. Borton, S. Bar 
tholomow and B. Robinson. 

Penticton for the school girls, a num
ber woro away from" camp, but tho 
organization was running on schedule 

During tho 

C o r p o r a t i o n of ^ u m m e r l a n i i 

L A W N S P R I N K L I N G 

The Domestic Water Service MUST NOT be 
used for watering lawns and gardens between the 
hours of 7 a.m and 7 p.m. from the . 

30th of Jinie to the 15th of Sept. 
F.'J. NIXON, 

Municipal Clerk. 

Salmon Arm Farmers Exchange; 
Shuswap Lake Co-operative (Union) 
Growers: Summerland Co-operative 
Growers Association; Sunshine Bay 
Co-operative Association, Proctor, B. 
C ; Vernon Fruit Union; Westbank 
Co-operative Growers Association; 
Willow Point Fi-uit Growers of Wyn-
ndel; Needles Co-operative Growers; 
Vernon Fruit Union, Okanagan Cen
tre; Nakusp Growers Co-operative 
Union and the Crestort Fruit Growers 
Union, which includes Creston, New 
Denver, Queen's Bay and Kaslo. 

LOCAL GIRLS.OFF 
FOR KALEDEN 

, About half a hundred young wo
men, all members of the local C.G. 
I.T., left here on Saturday to go into 
camp at Kaleden.' They were joined 
by a like number from Penticton 
and ten or twelve from Naramata 
and others from Hedley, Keremeos 
and Oliver. 

The Summerland girls are in charge 
of Rev. W. A. Alexander and Mrs. 
Alexander,.Mrs. A. G. Munn, Mrs. 
W. R. Shields, Misses Bumfreys, Belle 
Vanderburg and Thelma Hobbs. 

Miss, Kate McCrimmon,.of Toronto, 
an expert in C.G.I.T. work will be in 
camp with them during part of the 
time. . 

The camp breaks up on Monday 
next. 

SENATE HOLDS 
UP VALLEY LINE 

Keen disappointment is felt all 
through the Okanagan and more 
particularly in Kelowna and Vernon 
in the action of the Senate last week 
in giving the bill authorizing the 
completion of the Kelowna-Kamloops 
Railway a six months hoist, 
branch of the Canadian National 

So certain were they after the bill 
had been given its third reading in 
the Commons that it would go through 
that they were looking forward to 
having the branch in operation in 
time to handle 1924 fruit and vege
tables." 

SCOTS PICNIC IN 
SCOTTISH WEATHER 

Between fifty and sixty citizens, 
members of St. Andrew's Society and 
their relatives motored up to Garnet 
Valley dam on Monday, leaving here 
about 11 a.m; to picnic there. .The 
program of sports was • interrupted 
by showers of rain and hail and late 
in the afternoon they came down 
and finished the day with a supper, 
in St. Andrew's hall. 

The hardest kind *of work is that 
which we have to do ourselves. : 

Most people like ito be flattered 
but few care to be soft-soaped.-

POCEPIE/ 
Get it at 
The tìrocerteria 

SALMON i/ 2rb. tins 5^ 

TOILET ROLLS, 5 for . 25^ 

DUTCH COCOA, per ft. 18^ 

O CEDAR OIL, quart tins . $1.30 

PACIFIC MILK, tall tins l<ty 

PURE LARD, 3 lbs. V 

S u m m e r l a n d G r o c é r t e r i a 
Yours for Service 

PHONE 222 

D. LORNE SUTHERLAND 
P H O N E 661 

first four doys wo woro fortunato 
in having with us'Miss McCrimmon'| 

» . . . , j , 'j, j . , of Edmonton, a roproBontativo of 
A rattlosnalco, throo foot long and t h o B a p t | a t G , .lfl, w J k B o n r d i

V

 M r B 

with ton rattles was klllod by Goo. M ( i C l . l m m o n W f t f l n R 0 t ; ^ 
onry las Friday In Upper Garnet n d d f l d ^ h fe ^ h o m o fttmos'pltoro 

Volloy. It had but a short tlmo be o f t J l 0 c n m

 1 

foro dovourod a young rabbit wholo, m,,n ' 'J . n A , „ „ n t , „ , i - t n t 

which extended twelve inches within J ^ S w I E ^ S 
tho snake, groat y en arglng its c - W f t f l t ft t c n j 

amotor. This is tho third rattler kill- fi0 t m , b o t h ^ h m Q ^ Q h o n Q { [ t 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Bolow Is a report furnished by tho ^ t h ° > ™ clti™x in « s h o r t t l m o ' of hor"ex"porionco,"but are now being 
J, Ross Illgglnbotham, 0, D., optl- oporntod as two soparoto camps, 

col flppclnlist of Pontlcton, will visit Tho Kalodon Hotel was kindly plac 
Summorlnnd tho first and third Fri
days of oach month, boginning this l t i B ownoiy Mr. RUBBOI, of Vancouvov, 
wook, spoclallKlng In muscular and w » ° will ovor bo lookod upon ns a 
rofractivo dofocts of tho oyos and tho ManA of tho girls. This up-to-dato 

l Dominion Exporlmontal Station horo 
for tho wook ending Tuosday: 

Max, Min. Rain Snow S.S. 
Juno 
Juno 
Juno 
Juno 
July 
July 
July 

27-
28-
20-
30-
1-

-81 
-80 
-02 
-80 
-8-1 

2—80 
¡1—75 

5(1 
RO 

'58 
0-1 
50 
05 
55 

1.1,2 
14.4 
12,2 
U ' R examination of tho oyes for glassos, 

.011 

four storoy comont building was no 
, , , n»r t„i„n. « nn,«nin<nlvor put to a bottor purpose Tho top 

1 B t 0 and In every way o ^ , M b t h f l g o n l o r 8 n n d 

8 t 0 1 optical sovvlco. Enpoclal caro Blvon| t l i n | i i \ n n ñ f í ¿ w l t h t h o i l . e a m r i 

12.5 

optical sorviuu. nhiiuunu B . » V . . 

to tho oyos of children. t h o f « r o " » ? * t h . ° l r fm 

mothor, Mrs. W, A, Aloxandor, Sum 
Grota Ranch and Dan McLaugh- morland. Tho group londora aro: 

WANTED. — Two roliablo mon. nmch a Httlo furthor north woro Mrs. Alcxnmlor, Miss Miller of Ton 
Thinning and picking. Apply Major HOveVoly hit by hall on Monday nftor- tlcton, MIHS Dalo of Summorlnnd, 

804 noon, according to authontlc roports Miss McGraw, Pontlcton. Tho land 
; . . ^ „ „ ^ ^ . ^ . , from Ponchland. A showor pnssod sports oltlcor is Miss Edna Boatty, 

MIRH Fostor of Endorby is tho guost ovor-upper Qnrnot Vnlloy In n south- nnd tho water sports ofllcor is Rov. 
of Mrs. C. II. Wintor. Sho onmo down west to horth-onst direction, during W, A. Aloxnndor. Mrs. Amnron of 

which considerable hall foil. Some Nntamata is director of tho camp, 
of tho orchards on tho higher lovolu Tho Junior camp is directed by 

Mr, McConnoll an S.O.R. patlont nt Ponchland nro said to huvo suf- Mrs. I). Milton Porloy of Pontlcton. 
at tho hospital horo for tho past two forod, while most of tho orchards of Thoy occupy tho socond floor with 
months, rol.ui nod to Vancouvor yos- that district experienced some thoir camp mothor, Mrs, Dodds. Tho 
tortlay., " • domngo, , ' group londom nro t Miss Stnndon, Miss 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

R i n g u p P h o n e 1 8 3 

WE will be glad to have your Esti
mates, and will handle your 

Crop to the best advantage. 

GEO, C. BENMORB, 
Local Manager 

Canning Season 
F r e s h M e a t 

F i s h a n d V e g e t a b l e s 

G il I Ì F V I T T SHAUGHNESSY AVENUE 
• l \ . U L T I I I Phone 14 

CANNING TIME IS HERE, we arc well sup
plied with GLASS JARS in Pints, Quarts and Half-
Gallons, and a good supply of— 

Rubber jRings 
Schram Tops 

Economy Tops 
Kerr Wide Mouth Tops 

\ 
Kerr Regular Mouth Tops 

B u t l e r O W a u d e n B r o s . 
W e s t S u m i n e r l n i u l . B . C . 

I Shni 

I M I 

^ [ E D ß E N T L E Y 
S u m m e r l a n d G a r a g e 

a n d M a c h i n e S h o p 

1̂ 
Shnughnesay Avenue. 

• 

Phone 30 

http://rol.ui
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FAREWELL TO 
R. H. HELMER 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS: 

.F ir s t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review, ^ ò r this ser
vice add 10 cents/ I 

The Review is/not responsible1 for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application.: v 

WANTED—^-Truck driver desires 
position. Phone 798. • 804-G 

COMING EVENTS 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word 

, Each repeat, 2 cents a word; 
minimum charge, 50 cents. 

C ontract .rates : on application.. 

Sale^of Home Cooking and'Aprons 
;n the Parlor of ther Lakeside Method
ist church, Saturday afternoon, July 
14. Afternoon tea.served. 804-5C 

WALTON—DENTON-

WANTED—General team work, 
"orchard/work and.mowing, at reason
able prices. C. A. Marshall.: Phone 

'.978.- : ' 798tf 

WOULD L I K E a few more orders 
;for, Red Currants and Raspberries. 
Phone 762.1' 804-5 

A very quiet wedding was; solem
nized' at St. Andrew's manse,on F r i 
day afternoon, June 29th, at 3 o'clock, 
when Mrs. Gertrude Denton became 
'the' bride of Miv J . Harvey. Walton. 
The bride was most becomingly gown
ed in a blue dress of crepe'de chene 
with hat to match. The parlor was 
artistically decorated for the occasion 
with peonies and roses. Miss Esther 
Bumfreys' sang "The Breath - that 
Breathed O'er Eden," in a very pleas' 
ing. voice. The young couple, who 
have the best wishes of a host of 
friends here, are taking a honeymoon 
trip to Gi'and Forks and Nelson. 

" FOR SALE—Mason •••• and • Risch 
piano; cash price ,¡¡¡275, >box included. 
Mrs. J*. A. Morrison. 804p 

FOR SALE-—Refrigerator; small 
size; in first class condition Price 
$12. • R. C. Lipsctt. . 803tf 

FOR SALE—Offers will be-accep-
tedby the undersigned, for the two-
roomed building with lean to, be
tween the Review office and It. II. 
English's residence, same to be re
moved from present site. Lowest or 
any offer not. necessarily accepted. 
R. E . White, Agent for owner. 

LOST—Cap of gasoline tank; Bnby 
Grand Chovrolot. Finder plàuso loiwo 
at or phono tho Roviow office 803tf 

LOST—On tho ovoning of Juno 
28th, double barvollod shotgun, bo 
twoon Minooln and Prnirlo Valloy. 
Reward. II. Morton, West Summer 
land. '- 804 

PROMOTIONS 
AND HONORS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
liffe, Marjorie King, Myrtle Walden; 
2, Mary Munn, Elva Pirie, Percy 
Rand, Gertrude Shields, Mildred Laid' 
law; 3, Ethel Denike; 4, Sadie Cun> 
lifl'e, Walter Cunliffe, Emily Mount-
ford, Myrtle Page, Herbert }Page 
Lois Zimmerman; 5, Laura Smith, 
Kitty Bcattie, Alastair McGown; 6; 
James Clnrkj'T, Marianne Orr, Ger 
trudo Clarke; 8, Cameron McGown; 
9, Robin Agur. , 

Forestry Essays. 
Some timo ago the B. C. Forestry 

Department offered ^ prizes for the 

Phono PenUcton 30 Day or Night 

B E N PRIEST, 
Funeral Director. 

Certificated Kmbulmor. 
*',(' Perfect Funeral Service, 

! SUMMERLAND I PENTICTON 

Matt. G. Wilson 
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE 

INSURANCE; 
Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, 

' ' ' Fidelity. 
J GENERAL ACCOUNTING. 

M. A. TRAVIS, Florist 
Wo always havo Cut Flowers. Fu 
noral DoBigns on tho shortest notico 
Wedding Bouquets our Bpoclnlty 
Wanlen Block, 2 Blocks South o 

Post Office, Ponllcton. Phono 280. 

; Stomach Suffering 
'/•disappears as if by magic whon 
>• "do-To is Uflod. Gas pains, acid Btom 
/rhch, sour stomach, burning and nl. 
.(.Vilfbtiv-batlng dlHtroHii relieved in two 

minutes. All Drug Stores. 

best 500-word essay on "Our Forests, 
and Why Wo Should Protect Them." 
Two silvor medals havo boon awarded 
to pupils in tho Summerlnnd School 
ono in tho Sonior Grade section to 
Stolln Wilson, and ono in tho Inter' 
mediate Grndo section to Joyce Plant 
As there woro in. tho neighborhood 
of 10,Q00 essays submitted, this is 
quite a distinction. 

Eight Yonr Courio. 
Beginning in Soptombor this pro 

vinco will adopt tho Eight Grndo 
System of classification in tho Public 
Schools. Most of tho other provinces 

f Canada havo boon working, on this 
nystom for years, and tho pupils in 
this provinco havo boon attempting 
to, accomplish practically tho sumo 
amount of work in sovon grndos. A 
your rigo tho Rondors woro chango 
but thoro was no official chango in 
tho naming of the grndos, so that 
thoro must havo boon some uncer
tainty in tho minds of pnronts as to 
tho progross of, their children. 1 Tho 
now system is a very nimploono to 
understand, a» may bo soon from tho 
following llBt of Itondors proscribed 
for tho various grades: 

Grado 1.—First yoar. pupils (in
cluding Receiving Class, Canadian 
FirHt Rondor. 

Grudo 2.—Second year pupils, Ca
nadian Socond Rondor. 

Grndo 3.—Third yonr pupils, Cana
dian Third Reader. 

Grndo 4.—Fourth year pupilB, Ca
nadian Fourth Roador, 

Grndo ft.—Fifth year pupils, Ca
nadian Fifth Rondor (Part I), 

Grado 0.—Sixth year pupils, Ca
nadian Fifth Rondor (Part II). 

Grndo 7-—Sovonth your pupils, 8 
pnmcrlbod booHs, 

Grado 8,—Eighth your pupils, 0 
Jbooks to bo soloctod from n proscribed 
list, 

(Continued from Page 1) 
but nowhere are warmer, or stronger 
friendships made than in the West; 
and as you go to your field of labor, 
we assure you that you leave behind 
a host of warm friends and admirers, 
and we know that in that new field 
you will, carry that same strong de
sire to render public service, whose 
reward, .like virtue's, it its own ex
pression. , , , ( 

We ask you to accept this small 
cabinet as a slight token of our esteem 
and appreciation of yourself, and 
your many, services to, Summerland 
and Naramata. v. 1 V 

We join ^extending to Mrs. Hei-
mer, yourself, and family, our sinr 
cere wishes for your continued suc
cess and happiness. . • ' 

1 On behalf of the Summerland' Board 
of Trade,' and of Summerland and 
Naramata citizens. 

The above is the formal address 
from the citizens of Summerland to 
Mr. R. II. Helmer, read by the chair
man of the Board of Trade at a large
ly attended gathering in Empire hall 
last Thursday evening. ! 

An informal program of music oc
cupied the earlier part of the evening 
which was followed tby, a few briefj 
speeches and presentations to Mr, 
and Mrs. Helmer. « . 

A feature of the program was a 
thrèé-pàrt performance - by j a ' num 
ber of Naramata young people, whose 
clever work under the, direction of 
Miss Robinson, was greatly enjoyed 
Other numbers included : "Vjocal, Solo, 
Miss Rayner, Naramata; Banjo Solos, 
Mr. C. B. Winter; Piano Duett, Misses 
Bumfrey ; S ong; Miss Bumfrey ; V ocal 
Duettj Messrs. Beavis and Newton. 

After explaining brief ly the purpose 
of the gathering, Mr. Kelley, who 
acted as chairman, called op Mjr. 
Hutton, Rev. H . (A. • Solly' and Dr. F 
W. Andrew, each of whom expressed 
the/feeling of the community in the 
oss itMs suffering in -the departure 

of Mr. and Mrs. Helmer to a new 
field. Mjr. Hutton was sure Mrs. Hel 
mer was'no.t leaving a single enemy 
behind, surely a record for the fair 
sex of Summerland, and spoke' of her 
as a model wife and mother. 

To any man of observation going 
over the Experimental Farm today 
and comparing it with what it was 
a few years ago tho work of the mas
ter mind, tho Superintendent, was 
very apparent. As a man of absolute 
reliability true to type, with shrewd 
common senso and practical mind, 
Mi*. Helmer had won our. ostoem and 
respect. His largo heartodncss, roadi 
ness.to givo service to others has won 
tho admiration of all. Ho novor re
fused help whore help was noodod. 
In wishing Mr. and Mrs. Helmer, God 
spood ho.folt UB if ho " woro cutting 
out a big junk of gold and proBont-

ing involuntarily to the Nicola Valley. 
Since its inception Summerland has 

occupied a position of eminence be
cause *,of the public : spiritedness of a 
few of its citizens, declared Rev. : H. 
A. Solly, who described Mr. Helmer 
as a man filled with the idea of pub
lic service. Summerland: was losing 
a man who in every sense is a public 
spirited man and the bnly; consolation 
is that Nicola need's ; him more, i 

Dr. Andrew regretted there were 
not .among the government officials 
more who could recognize the true 
worth of a man and were, in à posi
tion to pay him accordingly, as then 
he felt that we might still have Mr. 
Helmer with us; He referred to the 
leading position Mr. Helmer had held 
in the Valley," his value at conventions, 
with his wealth of facts, his : punch 
and? conviction, Few have held such 
a position for so many years. He 
was one of Summerland's ,1 best 
boosters. 

Mr. Kelley declared tb.ere are not 
as many public spirited men in Sum
merland as theres might be; too many-
were not using their talents as they 
might and urged that more of our 
young people take example from th« 
Work:,of Mr.. Helmer. In hospital 
work, institutes and many other' ways 
he has set an example. 

After Mr. and Mrs. .Helmer had' 
been asked to go to the platform; 
Mrs'.' Solly, on behalf of the women 
of Summerland and Naramata; pre
sented Mrs. Helmer with a travelling 
bag; In : an^ excellent address: the 
speaker referred to the active -part 
Mrs; Helmer had, always taken in the 
W. i A. of St. Stephen's church, the 
Women's Institutes - and 'the Ladies' 
-Hospital- Auxiliary. She had always 
been ready to help and with a smile.-
Her going was creating - a • gap that 
would never be filled. 
' Mr. Kelley then made the presenta-

' | tion to Mr'i • Helmer who: brief ly ac

knowledged yit:and ;that of the women 
to his wife. He declared it the proud
est day of his life "when you'as citi
zens recognize in such a handsome 
way the things I have' tried to do." 
He had been a citizen of Summerland 
since the day the Development Com
pany had taken over the former cattle 
ranches. He found it hard to root 
up and to break,old associations. But 
for twenty years he had been telling 
people.how to farm and he now, hoped 
to be able to put many: of his theories 
into" practice. : 

When in Vaneouver put up at 

Jlotel ©unsmutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 

- - most complete Hotel -

250 R O O M S — 100 with Private Batha. 

E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.50 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all.Boats 
• and Trains free. 

vui. 1SUI1SIUU1I MUU i\ituaiu8 UIO. 
'^:r:.ai:v-:i-/:;:;i,^^.i.. tf 
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That Fuller Tooth Brush 
IS A DANDY 

Don't have to BUY a new handle. 

. Get a refill—Sanitary Bristle twisted in wire. 

Leave your order with A . B . ELLIOTT, OT 

R. J . M U I R , . . Fuller Man 
! Phone 181R1, c ' ' Penticton 
! ' • , i • • -

M A T T . G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

Insurance Agencies 
Canada Security Assurance Co., guaranteed by Norwich 

Fire Insurance Society of England. >. 

G L O B E INDEMNITY CO. 
ACADIA: FIRE INS. CO. ' 
D E L A W A R E UNDER-

WRITERS 
C O N T I N E N T A L C A S U A L T Y 

COMPANY . 

Unit 

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. 
, OF LONDON 
SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN 

INSURANCE CO. 
FIDELITY; INSURANCE CO. 

OF C A N A D A 
W E S T E R N INSURANCE ,CO. 

Corporation ot feummerlanii 

TRADE LICENCES for the half 
year ending 15th January, .1924, are 

: payable on or before Monday, the 16th 
July. 

C.E.PINEO, 
Collector. 

WHAT Y O U SHOULD KNOW ABOUT 

SCHOOL "HOWLERS." 

A Toronto school inspector 'tolls 
n numb or of good stories, in ono of 
tho Canadian magazines; 

"Who made you?" askod tho prl 
mary teacher, Tho littlo girl nddroBB-
od ovidontly wishod to bo • accurate 
in hov reply; "God mndo mo BO long" 
—indicating tho length of a Bhort 
baby—I'.'nnd I growod tho rost," 

"Boys" said tho tonchor, "can any 
of you quote a verso from Scrip
tures to provo that it is wrong for 
a mnn to havo two wlvos?" Ho 
paufiod and after a moment a bright 
boy rulsod IIIB hand. "Woll, Thomas," 
Haid tho toachor oncouraglngly. 
Thomas stool up, and said, solomnly, 
"No man can sorvo two masters." 

History and Scrlpturo woro never 
moro thoroughly mixod' than by tho 
boy who wrote, "Titus was a Roman 
Emporor, Bupposod to havo written 
tho Epistlo to tho Hebrews| and his 
othor nnmo wnB Ontos," 

Horo aro a fow culled at random: 
"Tho food pasBOB off your body by 

evaporation through a lot of littlo 
holes in the Hkih, callod capillaries," 

"A'clrclo is a, round straight lino 
with a holo in tho middle" 

"In Aufltrln tho chief occupation 
is gathorlng AuBtrich foathorB," 

"Tho two most famous volcanoes of 
Europo aro Sodom and Gomorrah/' 

"Climate lasts all tho timo, and 
wonthor only a fow days." 

"Tho blood is putriflod in tho lungs 
by inspired air." 

H. S. TIMBERLAKE, B.O. 

ConiultinK 

Horn July 0 

Optometrist 

Horn July 0 

Will be at the Summerland Drug Company's Store, 
Summerland, during the morning and at their 

West Summerland Store during the 
afternoon of, 

MONDAY, JULY 9th. 
If in doubt about your oyos consult him. Satisfaction guaranteed 

• • . , ,. . . . . . . . . ' . '• , ', 

D R A Y I N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. Wo have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phonos 41 a n d 41B 

It can be used f or̂  panelling walis'andceilings of homes, camps, 
offices, stores, etc., as well as for doors, drawer bottoms, par
titions, store counters, and window display purposes. You can 

, paint—stain—paper-r^-or 1 kalsomine it. Neither di'yness nor 
damp will affect it. : ,We are pleased to give you any other 

, ' information.; Call or phone us. V 
'• ' - - -. . -'•••>. - - ; : ' ' ' • : * • ' • • • - • - " • •>'•"'''' ^ i • i. >• ' >\--'K- - • , j ' ' . ' •' '• \ : 

Community LumberCo., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance 

If you require anything in Fire or Automobile 
Insurance see. W. H.' WILBERFORCE, agent for 
the ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
the largest and wealthiest Fire Insurance Company 
in the world. i • 

PHONE 72. 

Assisting the F a r m e r 

THE interests and requirements of agriculture are fully under-
stood and well served by this bank. To encourage progressive 
enterprise in the farmer and to make his financing as easy as 

possible, practical assistance in the form of loans Is given, and com
plete banking facilities, specially adapted to farm business, are avail
able at each one of our branches. Consult our local manager, 

T H E I 

DOMINION BANK 033 

Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 
P, M. BRODDY, * . . Acting Manager. 

Favorable Opening For 
A Good Live Plumber 

M. G. WILSON, authorized trustee, is projmvod to 
rocolvo ofl'oi's for tho busindas mul stock,'tooto hiul 
equipment of W, W. Borton ns n Koln« concern. 

This is n good opportunity for a livo man. 
List of materials can bo soon at tho ofllco of tho 

tvustoo, . 

M . G . WILSON SUMMERLAND, B. C. 


